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I. Introduction 
 
This paper is an account of my experience with the Seeds of Success (SOS) program in southern 

New Mexico working with the Bureau of Land Management (BLM). Included is a brief history 

of federal land management and the impetus for the SOS program, a thorough account of the 

seed collection process, and a discussion of the concerns, challenges, and future trends of the 

Native Plant Materials Development Program (NPMP). My experience with SOS fulfills the 

internship requirement for the Professional Science Masters degree in Applied Systematics 

through the Botany and Plant Pathology Department at Oregon State University. This internship 

was arranged through the Chicago Botanic Garden’s (CBG) Conservation and Land 

Management Internship Program during February 2006. 

 

The CBG program places recent college graduates in paid 5- or 10-month positions with state or 

field offices in the Western United States and/or at participating land management agencies 

overseas. CBG has placed approximately 200 students since 2002 and seeks to match the needs 

of land managers with student skills in such areas as Geographical Information Systems (GIS), 

wetland ecology, forestry, archeology, recreation, botany, wildlife, range management, 

conservation, technical writing, ornithology, policy, and entomology. The CBG program sprung 

from CBG’s formation of the Institute for Plant Conservation (IPC) in the mid-1990s, which 

strives to carry out multilevel research and training in plant conservation biology (CBG 2005). 

In 2001, the IPC formed a partnership with the BLM resulting in the initiation of the 

Conservation and Land Management Internship Program in 2002. In 2005, the program 

expanded to include the National Park Service (NPS) and the Department of Conservation and 

Land Management (CALM) in Western Australia. Plans for further international agency 

cooperation are on the table with the international goal of exchanging knowledge, skills, and 

approaches for managing global biodiversity (Jefferson 2006). 

 

My internship position, which spanned the five months of June through November 2006, was in 

partnership with the New Mexico BLM based out of the Las Cruces District Office (LCDO). 

The BLM, an agency within the Department of the Interior (DOI), seeks “to sustain the health, 

diversity, and productivity of the public lands for the use and enjoyment of present and future 

generations”. It administers 262 million surface acres of public lands, 13.4 million within the 
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state of New Mexico and 5.4 million of which are managed by the LCDO (USDI 2006b; USDI 

2000). The BLM’s multiuse land management plans encompass such activities as recreation, 

livestock grazing, protection of wildlife habitat and watersheds, environmentally responsible 

mineral, oil, and natural gas development, and cultural resource protection (USDI 2005).  

 

The major goal for this 2006 internship position was to initiate the Seeds of Success program for 

the BLM in the state of New Mexico. SOS is an interagency seed collection initiative 

coordinated by the Plant Conservation Alliance (PCA) in conjunction with the Native Plant 

Materials Development Program (NPMP). The NPMP, also an interagency program, developed 

out of a need for native plant materials production, research and development, and technology 

transfer for use on public lands. With an initial focus on Western aridlands, the NPMP was 

initiated in 2001 via Congressional direction in response to the millions of acres burned by 

wildfires (USDI & CBG 2006). In support of the NPMP, SOS collects native plant materials 

“for emergency stabilization and longer term rehabilitation and restoration efforts” (USDI & 

USDA 2002). SOS also has a partnership with the Millennium Seed Bank (MSB) project at the 

Royal Botanic Gardens (RBG), Kew. The MSB is a global conservation initiative which aims to 

collect and store seeds from 10 percent of the world’s flora by 2010 (MSB 2006).  

 

This first year of New Mexico SOS participation was led by Mike Howard, the BLM New 

Mexico state botanist, myself, and one other CBG intern, Lauren Redmore. SOS collections 

required locating and tracking appropriate populations, determining optimal seed maturation, 

collecting in accord with SOS protocol, and providing accurate documentation and shipment 

forms. Collections are complicated by unpredictable weather events, insect infestations, limited 

life history information for target species, and accessibility issues. Protocol for SOS collections 

was developed with consideration for appropriate genetic diversity, population sustainability, 

and general feasibility in light of available time and resources. This season we focused on 

collections within the southern half of the state, falling mostly within the northern Chihuahuan 

desert ecosystem. This warm North American desert is characterized by seasonal summer rains, 

with grama grasslands and desert scrub as the most prominent vegetation types. This being the 

wettest summer on record for parts of central and southwestern New Mexico, we succeeded in 

collecting thirty-two species, from an initial target of eight.  
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II. Methods and Materials 
 
Las Cruces District Office 
 
The BLM LCDO headquarters is located in Las Cruces, NM. This facility provided a cubicle, 

desktop computer, GPS Trimble data logger equipped with ArcPad and TerraSync, GIS and 

database software, satellite phone, topographical maps, dissecting microscopes, plant floras and 

presses, a small herbarium facility, ATVs, trailers, and a 2003 4x4 Chevy Trailblazer. The 

LCDO also provided various training opportunities for its employees, such as American Heart 

Association first aid/CPR, NEPA training, ATV safety training, Hazardous materials training, 

and various government security on-line training courses in which I participated. 

 

SOS Protocol 
 
Several types of collections are supported by SOS, all of which aim to provide high quality, 

accurately identified, and well documented ex situ conservation material for potential use in 

research and development. The protocol developed for SOS encompasses both those collections 

made for the NPMP and for RBG, Kew and the Millennium Seed Bank Project. Each 

participating collector, which may include such groups as BLM field offices, non-profit 

organizations, botanic gardens and arboreta, and native plant societies, is assigned a unique 

collection number (see Appendix 1 for SOS partners). For example, the BLM NM collector 

number is NM930. Species are assigned codes based on those used by the USDA PLANTS 

Database and other national databases. Nomenclature followed the new BLM edition (2006) of 

the Kartesz and Meacham Synthesis of the North America Flora. Subspecies and varieties were 

identified. Species collection numbers were derived by combining the collector number (i.e. 

NM930) with a sequential 3-digit number for each SOS collection made by that specific 

collector (i.e. NM930-001, our first species collected). 

 

MSB collections are one-time, single population per species collections, regardless of variety or 

subspecies. The aim for each MSB accession is 20,000 seeds, half of which are returned to the 

U.S. for storage. RBG, Kew rates each collection and some may be requested a second time due 

to initial poor quality or insufficient size. Required voucher material, usually 6 duplicates per 

species, we shipped separately to RBG, Kew unless the plant material was restricted by CITES. 

CITES restricted species, such as our collections from the family Cactaceae, had voucher 
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materials sent to the Smithsonian for verification instead of RBG, Kew. Because CITES restricts 

the shipment of plant material from these Appendix II species but not clean seed, we had to 

hand clean these seeds from the fruit material before shipment overseas to RBG, Kew.  

 

For MSB collections, species are assigned to collectors based on their TNC ecoregion 

designation (see Figure 1). Target species lists were determined by BLM, PCA, and RBG, Kew 

after consultation with field office staff, the Society for Ecological Restoration, state heritage 

program botanists, non-profit organizations such as the Nature Conservancy and state native 

plant societies, and university and botanic garden botanists and ecologists (USDI 2006a). Target 

species can be traded between collectors by submitting a request to the PCA BLM liaison and 

SOS National Collections data manager via e-mail (speciesrequest@plantconservation.org).  

 

SOS collections for the NPMP can involve multiple collections per species and protocol for 

local, ecotype collections or those of more than a single population is being developed this year. 

Figure 1: The Nature Conservancy’s Ecoregion designations used by Seeds of Success. 
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There are no target lists for such collections although SOS identifies specifies characteristics 

useful for emergency fire rehabilitation and restoration use. Our NPMP collections were 

determined based on the availability of large populations, the forage value of the species, and 

the plant community composition of any specific area in need of restoration materials. Voucher 

material for these non-MSB collections, generally 2 duplicates, is shipped to the Smithsonian. A 

minimum seed number is not indicated for non-MSB collections, although we followed a similar 

protocol. All aspects of sampling, documentation, and seed handling remain consistent for all 

SOS collections and will be addressed below. 

 

Species collected during a given growing season were up to the discretion of the assigned 

collector based on the work force, funding, and the availability of collectable populations. 

Collectors determine the number of taxa they believe they will be able to collect for a given 

year, although the actual number tends to vary. For example, the target for BLM NM SOS 

collections for FY2006 was eight species, although we succeeded in collecting at least thirty-

two. The PCA hosts a SOS website (http://www.nps.gov/plants/sos) which provides information 

on SOS protocol, designated collectors, MSB target species, and tracks species collections for 

the MSB as a reference for all participating parties. 

 
SOS collection materials 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Collecting equipment: Other necessary tools: 
3 large plastic buckets with lids Munsell soil color chart 
3 small plastic buckets with lids Abney hand-held level 
cotton seed bags Field computer/GPS unit 
gallon ziplock bags pruners 
large plastic garbage bags rock hammer/hand trowel 
coin envelopes field presses 
Leatherman tool corrugates 
razor blades/utility knife blotter paper 
hand lenses newspaper 
forceps dissecting equipment 
field data sheets Floras and reference materials 
writing utensils sieves 
digital camera cooler 
work gloves maps 
wet wipes personal gear (hat, water, sunscreen, etc.) 

Table 1: Collection tools and equipment for the 2006 season. 
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1. Targeting populations and tracking phenology  

During this first year of SOS NM, the program focused on finding species and populations 

within the southern portion of the state. Finding suitable populations of target species relied 

heavily on the knowledge of the BLM NM state botanist, Mike Howard. In addition, the LCDO 

herbarium and the NMSU digital herbarium (http://biology-web.nmsu.edu/herbarium/) provided 

additional information that assisted in the location of appropriate populations. 

 

SOS provides a pre-collection checklist in order to assess the potential of a population for a 

collection (see Appendix 2 for copy). These pre-collection trips were essential in verifying the 

identity of the species, testing seed viability, and, if necessary, collecting voucher specimens 

before the senescence of flowers and/or loss of other plant characteristics useful or essential to 

identification.  

 

Seed collection required the tracking of species development in order to determine the 

appropriate timing of seed collections. Once a suitable population was found, traits such as 

changes in fruit color, seed color and texture, and apparent signs of dispersal such as fruit 

splitting and/or rattling, were used to assist in determining when the species was ready for 

collection. A small representative sample of seeds (10-20) was examined using a ‘cut test’ and 

hand lens. Using a razor blade or knife, seed coats were cut to determine the developmental state 

and viability. Signs of insect damage and empty or deformed seeds were also taken into account 

in assessing the quality of the population and the number of seeds needed to reach the collection 

goal.  

 

2. Sampling strategies 

In compliance with SOS protocol, MSB collections must be made from single populations of 

wild origin. A single population, as defined by SOS protocol, is “a group of individuals that are 

contiguous in range and generally uniform in appearance” (USDI 2006a). The general rule for 

staying within the single population parameter was to keep collection distance under one mile 

and within contiguous landform and geomorphological characteristics (Rice 2006). “Ideal” 

collections are identified as those from 100-500+ individuals and containing 10,000-20,000 

seeds. To ensure a healthy and sustainable population, no more than 20 percent of the viable 

seed on the given collection day was taken. 
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Collections were generally made by hand in whatever way worked best for an individual species 

given its growth habit and fruit type. In several species, such as Senna bauhinioides and Croton 

dioicus, the entire fruit was picked at the on-set of dehiscence. For highly prostrate species, such 

as Allionia choisyii and Proboscidea althaeifolia, however, fruit and/or seed were picked off the 

ground or vacuumed up using a battery-operated DustVac. 

It was preferred that collections be taken directly from the 

plant and not from the ground; for low prostrate species or 

those with easily shattered seed, however, ground 

collection was either the only option or used to 

supplement seed picked directly from plants and indicated 

as such on the field data sheet.  

 

3. Supplemental data 

Field data forms were filled out on site and recorded such information as the species code, 

collector names, UTM coordinates, elevation, landuse, geomorphology, associated species, soil 

characteristics, number of individuals collected from, and total area of population (see Appendix 

3 for sample field data form). We used a Munsell soil color chart to determine soil color, an 

Abney hand level to determine percent slope, and visually assessed soil texture and potential 

disturbance factors. Elevation data and UTM (Z 13) and lat/long coordinates were obtained by 

an Allegro CX field computer with GPS receiver and ArcPad software. GIS layers were used to 

determine geomorphological characteristics of the site once back at the office. A field data form 

accompanied each shipped collection. One photocopy of each field data form was sent to the 

SOS National Collections data manager, and one copy was kept on file at the LCDO 

headquarters. 

 

In addition to the seed collection and field data forms, voucher materials and digital photographs 

were taken on site, either before or on the day of collection. Voucher materials were pressed and 

dried but not mounted. RBG, Kew and the Smithsonian mount and label vouchers after 

verification by their taxonomists. For MSB collections, RBG, Kew then sends duplicate 

vouchers back to specified local and regional herbaria in the U.S. Voucher material for non-

MSB collections was collected and both mounted and labeled for reference use at the LCDO 

herbarium and the New Mexico State University Herbarium. One specimen from each collection 

The collection ‘DustVac’ -  operated by car battery 
and used for supplemental ALCH seed collection. 
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made during the SOS NM 2006 field season was collected for accession into the Oregon State 

University Herbarium, as well. Digital photographs kept on file at LCDO were sent to the SOS 

National Collections data manager and to RBG, Kew accompanying MSB voucher materials. 

 

4. Storage and shipment 

If overnight trips were required for distance collection sites, a plug-in car cooler was used on 

very hot days to help keep seed collections cool. Buckets of collected seed and/or fruit were 

generally kept open on a secure shelf in the LCDO garage overnight to free trapped insects. Dry 

seeds or fruits were then placed into cotton cloth bags, labeled with the unique collection 

number, collection date, and species code, and tied tightly closed. Fruit and seed with heavy 

incest loads were additionally placed into brown paper bags and stapled shut. In general, seed 

cleaning was left to the facilities at Kew and/or U.S. seed storage facilities. Fleshy fruits, 

however, were occasionally run through a soil sieve to remove the seed and prevent molding or 

rotting during the shipment process, or when required by CITES for overseas shipment. Quarter 

to two-millimeter soil sieves were also used to remove debris from some seed collections before 

packaging. 

 

Cactus seed needed to be separated from all other plant material in order to be shipped in 

accordance with CITES. Steve Brack—regional cactus expert and owner of Mesa Gardens, 

Belen, NM—recommended the following procedure for separating the seed from the fleshy pulp 

of the cactus fruit of our Coryphantha macromeris: 

1. Cut open the cactus fruit and soak in a bucket for four or five hours. 

2. Remove the flesh and debris by running through a sieve and spread the remaining pulpy 

seed mixture onto a sheet and allow to dry. 

3. Once dry, crinkle the sheet over a large bucket to free the seed and flaky pulp residue. 

4. Sieve once more to remove the pulp flakes and, if necessary, sift across heavy paper 

allowing seed to fall out of the lighter pulp residue. 

The tiny cactus seed is then funneled into small coin envelopes for shipment. The required 

Letter of Authority specifies that the package contains material from a CITES restricted species 

but in the form of seed only. 

 

Seed bags or envelopes were then packaged in sturdy cardboard boxes with their original field 
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data forms and sent as soon as possible via DHL air freight to RBG, Kew for processing or by 

FedEx to the Bend Seed Extractory. Once dry, voucher materials were also sent to Kew 

packaged between cardboard spacers and bound by string. Overseas shipment of these plant 

materials required a Letter of Authority from Kew, a DHL Shipment Airwaybill, and five signed 

original copies of a Notification of Transfer and Shipping Invoice (see Appendix 4-6 for 

example copies of these documents). Additionally, fruit and seed from certain genera or species 

from crop relatives and potential Phytophthera ramorum hosts requires an additional Letter of 

Authority from Janet Terry at RBG, Kew, however this was not necessary for any of our 

collections during the 2006 season. Because SOS does not collect from sensitive plant species, 

SOS seeds are exempt from CITES and no additional paperwork or permits are required. Copies 

of all shipment forms were made and kept on file at LCDO headquarters. 
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III. Results 
 
A Brief History of Land Management 
 
Federal land management policy and practice are constantly evolving in response to agency 

goals, societal values, and advances in ecological knowledge (Richards 1997). Early federal 

policies such as the Land Ordinance of 1785, the Homesteading Laws of 1872, and the Desert 

Land Act of 1877, were aimed at encouraging the settlement and economic development of 

newly acquired public lands in the western United States (USDI 2006b). Later federal Acts, 

such as the Organic Act of 1897 and 1916, helped to establish federal land management 

agencies like the Forest Service and the National Park Service, in order to hold lands in public 

trust because of their various resource values. But these resources were also seen as 

economically viable commodities and Congress enacted the Mining Law of 1872 and the 

Mineral Leasing Act of 1920 which allowed for the exploration and purchase or leasing of such 

resources as oil, coal, gas, and minerals on public lands (USDI 2006b). 

 

During the Dust Bowl era of the 1930s, the nation’s priorities shifted towards alleviating the 

erosion problems caused by the intensive grazing and agricultural practices of the previous 100 

years (USDOI & USDA 2002; Bermant 1997). The nation was also experiencing devastating 

debris flows and cattle die-offs around the turn of the century because of the lack of watershed 

management on forest and rangelands (Randy 1996). To combat these problems, the Soil 

Conservation Service started developing Plant Material Centers across the country to come up 

with new varieties of species that could be used for broad scale revegetation and erosion control 

(Bermant 1997). Native plants tested in early revegetation efforts mostly failed to meet the goals 

of time, namely, to provide fast erosion control and productive, grazing-tolerant forage (Roundy 

& Biedenbender 1995; Roundy & Call 1988). These goals were met, however, by widely 

adapted non-native grass species such as Bromus inermis, Dactylis glomerata, and Agropyron 

and Eragrostis species (Keck 1972; Meeuwig 1960; Johnson 1986; Monsen & McArthur 1995; 

Roundy & Biedenbender 1995). In addition, these species were available at low costs and 

successfully competed with invasive weeds (Sherrets 1987; Pellant & Monsen 1993; Lesica & 

DeLuca 1996).  

 

In the 60s and 70s, federal policy shifted again, this time introducing the principles of “multiple 
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use” and sustainability in such laws as the Multiple Use-Sustained Yield Act, the National 

Forest Management Act (NFMA), and the Federal Land Policy and Management Act (FLPMA) 

(Richards 1997; USDI 2006b). Although the Bureau of Land Management was formed from the 

General Land Office and the U.S. Grazing Service in 1946, it had no unified legislative mandate 

for public rangeland management until FLPMA was enacted in 1976 (USDI 2006b). These 

policies required federal agencies to implement management plans not only for consumptive 

resources but for wildlife habitat and recreational purposes, meeting the needs of both present 

and future generations. Furthermore, policies like the Endangered Species Act and the Surface 

Mining Control and Reclamation Act of 1977 (SMCRA) caused a shift in focus to habitat 

quality and preservation. The SMCRA required companies engaged in surface mining on public 

lands to restore the land to its premining plant and animal composition and productivity 

(Bermant 1997), frequently requiring “…a diverse, effective and permanent vegetation cover of 

the same seasonal variety native to the area of land….” Biodiversity came to mean more than a 

variety of organisms and the ecosystems in which they occur but also the interspecific 

interactions, disturbance regimes, and nutrient cycles crucial to maintaining them (Noss 1990). 

 

Many of these new laws and values also came into being due to the recognition of 

unprecedented extinction rates, estimated at 100 to 1,000 times pre-human levels, and the need 

for biological conservation (Pimm et al. 1995). Some believe that human society as we know it 

will not survive if ecological restoration and conservation are not widely practiced (Cairns 

1998). The vast diversity of the planet’s organisms depend on and are sustained by the world’s 

diverse plant species, and in many parts of the world plants are fundamental to every aspect of a 

person’s life (van Slageren 2001). Pimm et al. (1995) estimate that two out of every three native 

plant species is at risk for extinction within the next century. Furthermore, twenty-five percent 

of western medicines are derived from plants though only one-fifth have been studied for their 

potential benefits (van Slageren 2001). 

 

Unified conservation initiatives developed, such as the formation of the Center for Plant 

Conservation (CPC) in 1984, to help provide guidance for land managers in meeting the goals of 

native habitat conservation and/or restoration. A memorandum of understanding known as the 

Native Plant Conservation Initiative was signed in 1994 between 10 federal agencies which 

pledged interagency cooperation in finding solutions for native plant conservation (Guerrant 
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2004). This initiative evolved into the Plant Conservation Alliance (PCA), a consortium of 10 

federal agencies and over 225 non-federal cooperators who work collectively on solving the 

problems of native plant extinction and native habitat restoration at the local level. A national 

strategy was also formed by the PCA in order to meet the following goals for the maintenance, 

restoration, and enhancement of native plant populations: 

• Build partnerships to cooperatively share resources and talents. 

• Create public awareness about the aesthetic, economic, environmental, and cultural 

values of native plants and plant communities. 

• Promote ecosystem management. 

• Encourage scientific research and technological development. 

• Encourage sustainable uses of native plants. 

• Share and exchange biological information. 

Each year, through a matching funds grant with the National Fish and Wildlife Foundation, the 

PCA awards thousands of dollars for on-the-ground conservation efforts.  

 

Today’s federal policies strive to reestablish native species in order “to maintain or restore the 

genetic and ecological integrity of native ecosystems” (Richards 1997). By the late 90s, the 

focus of PMCs had expanded beyond the goal of erosion control to broader conservation 

applications such as coastal restoration, water quality and quantity, wildlife habitat, and grazing 

land improvements (USDA 2005). In order to accomplish these goals, PMCs turned to the 

research and development of many native species. In 2002, PMCs were producing 18,000 

pounds of seed and 15,000 plants annually and all but 6 of the 123 new releases were natives 

(USDI & USDA 2002). The USDA Forest Service Burned-Area Emergency Rehabilitation 

(BAER) amendment states that “natural recovery by native species is preferred” and that the 

USFS should “include native plant materials when possible” and USDI National Park Service 

policy requires the use of ‘native indigenous plants’ for the restoration of lands disturbed by 

road construction, visitor impact, and facility maintenance (Majerus 2000). 

 

Additionally, directives which stress not only the importance of native species, but also 

genetically appropriate choices, such as the use of specific ecotypes and locally adapted native 

plant materials, are being written in many states. In 1994 President Clinton had issued an edict 

to all federal land management agencies stating “when practical, the use of local native plants 
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should be used for land reclamation” (Bermant 1997). The BLM in California approved a 

supplement to their Native Plant Material Manual in 2001 that reads, “To the Maximum extent 

possible, germplasm of native species that is adapted to specific abiotic and biotic site 

conditions shall be used in revegetation efforts” (Rogers & Montalvo 2004). The Nature 

Conservancy and many state native plant societies also have guidelines addressing the genetic 

appropriateness of plant materials and selection of plant stock with an emphasis on local source-

identified materials (Rogers & Montalvo 2004).  

 

Refer to Appendix 7 for a summary of NPMP-related policies and federal agency formation. 

 
 
The  Millennium Seed Bank Project 

The idea for the Millennium Seed Bank Project (MSB) sprang from the 1992 United Earth 

Summit, a convention on biological diversity that recognized the need for ex situ conserva-

tion of the earth’s native plant species. A grant of ₤29.9M from the Millennium Commis-

sion, a distributor of UK lottery money, started the ambitious project of collecting and con-

serving 10 percent of the world’s seed-bearing flora. Managed by the Seed Conservation 

Department at the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, the initial UK program succeeded in col-

lecting over 94 percent of the native flora of the UK. In 1997, a leading UK medical char-

ity donated ₤9.2M toward the cost of building the Wellcome Trust Millennium Building, at 

Wakehurst Place in London. RBG, Kew research works to improve techniques for seed 

processing, testing, and storage and the exchange of these ideas for the promotion of con-

serving biodiversity.  
 
The MSB International Programme has partner institutes in Western Australia, Kenya, 

Burkino Faso, Madagascar, Chile, Mexico, Egypt, Namibia, Jordan, South Africa, Leba-

non, Saudi Arabia, Mali, Malawi, Botswana, China, and Tanzania (MSB 2006). The U.S. 

joined forces with RBG, Kew in May 2000 when the BLM signed an agreement to develop 

a national collection program with an initial focus on the drylands of the west. This collec-

tion program became the Seeds of Success under the coordination of the PCA, and MSB 

collections began in FY2001. In 2005, after collecting >1,200 species for the MSB, the 

BLM renewed its contract with RBG, Kew.  
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Native Plant Material Development Program 
 
Native plant material development has been slowly evolving. Research in the 1950s by A. Perry 

Plummer, of the Utah Division of Fish and Game, laid the foundations for the use of native 

plants in revegetation projects by recognizing their ecotypic nature. Plummer’s research was 

encouraged by the economic advantages of maintaining wildlife populations for hunting and 

between 1958 and 1996 Utah was successful in seeding of over 400,000 acres of mostly native 

species for wildlife habitat improvement (Stevens 1996). Further research by the U.S. Forest 

Service, involving primarily native tree species, showed survival rates by the mid-80s at greater 

than 70% (USDI & USDA 2002).  

 

The end of the 20th century marked an increased need for plant materials for large scale 

revegetation and researchers had demonstrated the effectiveness of native plant materials in 

restoration. The fire suppression that began in the early 1900s by the U.S. Forest Service and 

other land management agencies was now recognized as causing an increase in high-intensity 

wildfires and woody species encroachment (Bender 1998). In 1996 alone, over 2 million acres 

of rangeland burned in the West and just the state of Utah ordered over 65 tons of seed for fire 

rehabilitation (Roberts 1997; Hindley 1997). In 2004, over 8 million acres burned across the 

western U.S. and revegetation following wildfire continues to be a leading demand for plant 

materials (USDI 2006c). According to Johansen (1997), supplies of native seeds greatly exceed 

demand in high fire years. Such a shortage substantially increases the cost of rehabilitation and 

restoration efforts (USDI & USDA 2002). For example, in 1996 the projected costs of reseeding 

only 14% of the 2 million acres burned were over $21 million (Roundy 1997). Subsequent 

wildfires in 1999 and 2000 were the worst in over 50 years and burned millions more acres of 

public lands with over 6 million pounds of seed being purchased by the BLM in 1999 alone 

(USDI & USDA 2002).  

 

Wildfire rehabilitation is only one cause of degradation facing land managers and necessitating 

native materials development. Further requirements for native seed come from BLM’s fuels 

reduction program, for use in prescribed fire planning and implementation, and mitigation in 

mining reclamation and oil and gas exploration activities (DeBolt & Spurrier 2004). Wildlife 

enhancement programs such as those for threatened and endangered species, rights-of-way 

restoration caused by new roads and power lines, and other development projects by National 
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Parks and Monuments also require quantities of native seed (DeBolt & Spurrier 2004). Rogers 

and Montalvo (2004) suggest that carefully chosen plant material for revegetation projects aids 

in the viability and future survival of species, preserves historical interactions and the broader 

health of the ecological community, and protects the interests of land managers by minimizing 

long-term costs and loss of valuable genetic resources. Unlike many agricultural species, 

however, information on the maintenance, germination, and propagation of many wild plant 

species is limited (Guerrant & Fiedler 2005).  

 

The first step toward the development of a comprehensive native plant materials program began 

in May of 2000 when the BLM signed an agreement with RBG, Kew to begin a native plant 

materials collection program in the United States in conjunction with the MSB. That same year, 

Congress directed the secretaries of both USDI and USDA to report by December 31, 2001 

“with specific plans and recommendations to supply native plant materials for emergency 

stabilization and longer-term rehabilitation and restoration efforts” (USDI & USDA 2002). As a 

result of this report, the Native Plant Materials Development Program (NPMP) was created as a 

comprehensive interagency program also under the coordination of the PCA (USDI & CBG 

2006).  Specific goals of the NPMP include the following: 

• Undertake a comprehensive assessment of the need for native plant materials 

• Make a long-term commitment to native plant materials production, research, and 

development, education, and technology transfer 

• Expand efforts to increase the availability of native plant materials 

• Invest in partnerships with state and local agencies and the private sector 

• Ensure adequate monitoring of restoration and rehabilitation efforts 

The SOS, therefore, evolved from the partnership with RBG, Kew, and became the core of the 

NPMP and vital to meeting its goals. As more of the MSB target species become accessioned 

into the seed bank, the focus of the SOS is projected to shift from single population collections 

toward more multiple population collections for USDA research and development (Byrne 2006). 

In the next decade, the NPMP may also see a greater focus on localized collections and 

increased partnerships with the commercial seed industry for grow-outs of these types of native 

plant materials. 

 

Refer to the NPMP flow chart on the following page for SOS collection and data distribution.  
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Figure 2. 
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The Seeds of Success 
 
The SOS is now going into its seventh year and has expanded beyond the BLM and RBG, Kew 

to include such partners as the Center for Plant Conservation, the Nature Conservancy, the 

National Center for Genetics Research Preservation, the National Fish and Wildlife Foundation, 

and many native plant societies, wildflower centers, botanic gardens and arboreta (see Appendix 

1 for SOS partners). SOS provides seeds to growers, researchers, and administrators of seed in 

the U.S., guides selection of new native plant species needed for rehabilitation and restoration, 

and provides a central database for species information and the tracking of native plant 

materials.  

 

The following three types of seed collections are supported through the SOS program: 

1. Collections for the Millennium Seed Bank Project 

2. Collections for the Agricultural Research Service National Germplasm Collection 

3. Collections to be grown out and used locally for specific restoration projects 

All collections are to be high quality, accurately identified, and well documented to serve as a 

basis for ex situ conservation material and, where appropriate, study and research material for 

use in rehabilitation and restoration projects across public lands (USDI & CBG 2006). Species 

excluded from the SOS collections include candidates and listed species under the Endangered 

Species Act and Appendix I of CITES, species listed by State Heritage Programs, BLM 

sensitive species, species of Quercus and Vitis, and all non-native or agricultural species, and 

species with known recalcitrant seeds.  

 
• Collections for The  Millennium Seed Bank Project 

Only one collection of each species is accepted by RBG, Kew for the MSB, regardless of variety 

or subspecies. In order to keep track of the many collectors involved in the SOS, the PCA 

maintains a website with information on target species, associated collectors, and which 

collections have successfully reached the MSB. After collections are cleaned and tested at the 

MSB, half of the seeds are returned to the U.S. for long-term conservation at the National Center 

for Genetic Resources Preservation at Fort Collins, Colorado. In addition, RBG, Kew, uses the 

associated voucher material to accurately identify each species collection then they ship back 

mounted and labeled vouchers to specified regional and local herbaria within the United States. 
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This season we contributed twenty-seven collections to the MSB at the time of this writing. An 

addition three species (marked with an asterisk in Table 2) were scheduled for collection during 

the last week of my internship with the BLM (see Appendix 8 for photos and descriptions of all 

2006 collection species). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Species Species 
Code 

Collection 
Number 

#individuals 
sampled 

Site 
Number 

Senna Bauhinioides SEBA3 NM930-001 400 18 
Panicum hirticaule PAHI5 NM930-002 >5,000 14 
Pleuraphis mutica PLMU3 NM930-003 2,650 16 
Allium kunthii ALKU NM930-004 2,100 11 
Boerhavia spicata BOSP NM930-005 2,000 8 
Lepidium allysoides var. allysoides LEALA3 NM930-006 400 18 
Sporobolus giganteus SPGI NM930-007 600 22 
Allionia choiysii ALCH NM930-008 >1,000 15 
Tradescantia wrightii TRWR NM930-009 2,500 10 
Kallstroemia grandiflora KAGR NM930-010 1,000 14 
Palafoxia sphacelata PASP NM930-011 700 8 
Bouteloua aristidoides BOAR NM930-012 2,500 8 
Sporobolus nealleyi SPNE NM930-013 1,000 15 
Dimorphocarpa wislizeni DIWI2 NM930-014 500 8 
Viguiera stenoloba VIST NM930-017 400 13 
Desmodium neomexicanum DENE NM930-018 3,000 17 
Sporobolus flexuosus SPFL2 NM930-019 800 8 
Heliotropium convolvulaceum HECO5 NM930-020 1,500 8 
Mammillaria grahamii MAGR9 NM930-021 300 6 
Muhlenbergia setifolia MUSE NM930-022 1,500 12 
Bouteloua warnockii BOWA NM930-023 1,800 13 
Coryphantha macromeris COMA14 NM930-026 160 5 
Croton dioicus CRDI6 NM930-027 5,000 2 
Psorothamnus scoparius PSSC6 NM930-028 300 18 
Proboscidea althaeifolia PRAL4 NM930-029 350 8 
Dalea lanata DALA3 NM930-030 1,000 8 
Scleropogon brevifolius* SCBR2     7 
Bouteloua breviseta* BOBR     3 
Flourensia cernua* FLCE     5 

Table 2: 2006 NM930 collections for the Millennium Seed Bank Project, RBG, Kew. 
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• Collections for The Agricultural Research Service National Plant Germplasm Collection 

In accord with the NPMP, federal agencies are encouraged to collect native plant species 

important for stabilization, rehabilitation, and restoration for research and distribution through 

the USDA Agricultural Research Service. The USDA National Center for Genetic Resources 

Preservation (NCGRP), formerly known as the National Seed Storage Laboratory (NSSL), is 

one of 20 repositories within the National Plant Germplasm System (NPGS) involved with 

research and banking of native plant materials collected by SOS (USDA, ARS 2006). Plant 

species in the following conservation categories are particularly recommended for collection: 

• natives of known forage of browse value, especially those important to declining or 

endanger wildlife 

• widespread regional endemics 

• native wild relatives of cultivated species or economically important natives 

• natives with significance to Native American Tribes 

• monotypic natives  

• natives closely related to rare species 

• natives closely related to non-native invasive weed species 

• natives important to declining pollinators 

• ‘flagship’ or well-known natives that the public recognizes, such as state flowers 

and trees 

These SOS collections are first shipped to the Bend Seed Extractory in Bend, Oregon for 

cleaning, testing, and storage, or shipment to researchers and growers. Our BLM collections are 

then sent from Bend to the Western Regional Plant Introduction Station (WRPIS) in Pullman, 

Washington for research and utilization in accord with a current research project aimed at 

characterizing, storing, and distributing key native plant germplasm (USDA, ARS 2006). In 

addition, voucher material is sent to the Smithsonian for verification. SOS protocol for 

collections from multiple populations with a particular focus on species ecotypes will be 

discussed in upcoming years (Howard 2006), although these types of collections are already 

being made by a number of regional restoration initiatives.  

 

This season we collected five species for potential use in restoration projects which were sent to 

the Bend Seed Extractory for cleaning and testing. While Salvia reflexa represents an 
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opportunistic collection (as this species was prolific at the time of collection for Nassella 

tenuissima), the other species were chosen for their restoration and/or browse and forage value.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
• Local collections for specific rehabilitation and restoration projects 

A third, albeit loose, category of SOS collections involves local native seed and its subsequent 

production through cooperation with local growers for use in localized restoration projects. This 

year we made collections of Bouteloua gracilis and Bouteloua eriopoda in anticipation of 

revegetation needs following the proposed construction of a new oil well in the vicinity of 

Alamo mountain, on Otero Mesa. This area represents a pristine remnant Chihuahuan desert 

gramma grassland and preserving the local genetic diversity of these species is desirable. Our 

collections were taken at multiple locations in the area surrounding the proposed development 

site. Negotiations with either Los Lunas PMC, in Los Lunas, NM or a more local state operated 

facility are being considered for the grow-outs of these two species. B. eriopoda was also 

sampled as part of a genetics research project at NMSU that is looking into the extent to which 

this species spreads vegetatively and subsequent considerations for its use in restoration projects 

(see Appendix 8 for photos and descriptions of these species). 

 

A map of this year’s collection sites is included on the following page (Figure 3). Collections 

were made in Hidalgo, Dona Ana, Otero, Chaves, and Eddy Counties spanning both the Las 

Cruces and Carlsbad BLM Districts. Four collection sites were located on the Fort Bliss Military 

Reservation, specifically on the McGregor Range, and special permission was obtained in 

advance of these collections being made (refer to map inset). 

 

Species Species 
Code 

Collection 
Number 

#individuals 
sampled 

Site 
Number 

Nassella tenuissima NATE3 NM930-015 300 1 
Salvia reflexa SARE3 NM930-016 400 1 
Bouteloua eriopoda BOER4 NM930-024A 830 13 
Bouteloua gracilis BOGR2 NM930-025 830 13 
Enneapogon desvauxii ENDE NM930-031 2,000 19 
Bouteloua eriopoda BOER4 NM930-024B 750 13 

Table 3: 2006 NM930 collections for USDA research and development and potential future 
restoration use on public lands. 
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SOS New Mexico 
 
New Mexico is a geologically diverse state comprised of the southern Rocky Mountains and 

Colorado Plateau to the north, the western Great Plains to the east, and the Basin and Range 

region surrounding the Rio Grande Rift Valley (Chronic 1987). Elevation ranges from 13,150 ft. 

in the northern mountains to 2,867 ft. in the southeastern corner of the state (Sivinski 1996). 

New Mexico contains over 36,000 BLM-identified cultural and archeological sites and is rich in 

such natural resources as oil & gas, coal, uranium, gypsum, salt, copper, and silver (USDI 

2005). Major vegetation formations present include Desert Shrub, Grassland, Woodland, 

Coniferous Forest and Tundra (Donart et al. 1978) all of which are represented in the rangelands 

that comprise roughly 80% of New Mexico’s land area (Allred 1996). Many igneous and 

sedimentary rock outcrops provide unique habitats for the approximately 2,810 native plant 

species occurring in New Mexico (Sivinski et al. 1996). According to Sivinski et al. (1996), one 

to two new taxa per year have been discovered and described since Martin and Hutchins 

published their Flora of New Mexico in 1980. The flora consists of nearly 100 endemic species 

and 93 small genera with only one to three representative species worldwide (Sivinski et 

al.1996). 

 

In this initial year of the SOS in New Mexico, our collections focused primarily on lands within 

the BLM Las Cruces and Carlsbad Field Office districts (see Figure 3 and 4 ). These two 

districts manage approximately 5.5 million acres and 2.2 million acres, respectively, in the 

southern portion of New Mexico (USDI 2000). In addition to mineral exploration and domestic 

grazing, the area has a long history of intensive agriculture of such crops as chili peppers, 

cotton, pecans, and onions across the alluvial Rio Grande Valley (Pronatura 2004; “New 

Mexico” 2006). In addition, southern New Mexico contains some 3.2 million acres of military 

lands, including Holloman Air Force Base, the U.S. Army Air Defense Artillery Center and Fort 

Bliss, and the largest military installation in the country, the White Sands Missile Range (WSMR 

2006; USAADAC & Fort Bliss 2006; Holloman AFB 2006). The McGregor Range, one section 

of the Fort Bliss Military Reservation, was established by the Military Lands Withdrawal Act of 

1986, and includes approximately 608,385 acres of withdrawn pubic domain land in Otero 

County, New Mexico (USAADAC & Fort Bliss 2006). This land is accessible for public use on 

designated days and by permission only.  
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Most of southern New Mexico is comprised of the northern 

reaches of the Chihuahuan Desert (TNC 24), although smaller 

portions are characterized as Arizona-New Mexico Mountains 

(TNC 21) and Apache Highlands (TNC 22) according to the 

Nature Conservancy ecosystem designations used by SOS (see 

Figure 5). This year’s initial MSB target species list was derived 

primarily from TNC 24— the Chihuahuan desert—given its 

dominance across the southern portion of New Mexico. 

Figure 4. 

Figure 5. 
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The Chihuahuan Desert 
 
The Chihuahuan desert is one of the most biologically diverse arid regions in the world 

(Dinerstein et al. 2000). Its 630,000 square kilometers encompass much of the Mexican states of 

Chihuahua, Coahuila, Durango, and Zacatecas, as well as significant portions of San Luis 

Potosi, Nuevo Leon, and Texas and New Mexico in the United States (Pronatura 2004). The 

major rivers are the Rio Grande and its tributaries, the Pecos River and Rio Conchos (Dinerstein 

et al. 2000) and the hydrology consists of primarily internally drained basins with very little area 

serving as watershed (Havstad 1998). This North American desert is characterized by a mean 

annual precipitation of 221mm, 54% of which occur during the wet season in July-September 

(Whitford 2002). As in other desert regions, extreme fluctuations in temperature occur due to 

intense solar radiation. According to Walter Whitford, author of Ecology of Desert Systems, 

mid-summer soil surface temperatures can reach 60ºC or more and the daily difference between 

maximum and minimum temperatures can be 50º.  

 

The northern Chihuahuan desert becomes a complex and dynamic mosaic of dry grasslands and 

desert shrublands (Havstad 1998). Cacti, yucca, and low-growing shrubs mix with grasses such 

as Pleuraphis mutica (tobosa), Bouteloua eriopoda (black grama), Bouteloua curtipendula 

(side-oats), and Aristida purpurea (Dinerstein et al 2000). The basin and range topography has 

isolating effects that have led to a high degree of local endemism, especially in the families of 

Euphorbiaceae, Nyctaginaceae, Asteraceae, Fabaceae, and Cactaceae (Dinerstein et al. 2000). 

Both topography and cold air drainage from mountain slopes effect the growing season of 

localized vegetation (Beatley 1975). Dominant woody vegetation cover found in this ecosystem 

includes Larrea tridentata (creosote), Flourensia cernua (tarbush), Atriplex canescens (four-

wing saltbush), and Juniperus, Prosopis, Acacia, and Artemisia species. Dominant grasses 

include Pleuaphis mutica, Scleropogon brevifolius (burrograss), Tridens pulchellus (fluffgrass), 

and various Muhlenbergia, Bouteloua and Sporobolus species.  

 

The 2006 season marked the wettest summer months in recorded history for many parts of New 

Mexico. NOAA’s National Climatic Data Center indicated that rainfall across southwestern 

New Mexico and the middle Rio Grande Valley between July and September was the highest 

recorded in 112 years (see Figure 6). For example, 4.94 inches of rain fell in Truth or 

Consequences during the month of August, representing a 248% increase from normal and the 
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highest recorded precipitation since 

1950 (NOAA 2006). This heavy 

rainfall caused a surge in both 

perennial growth and species diversity 

that aided in our collection efforts. 

Unlike the Sonoran desert of southern 

Arizona, winter rains in the 

Chihuahuan desert are only sufficient 

enough for winter-spring ephemerals 

about every forth year (Whitford 2002) 

and this year many spring ephemerals 

were not only abundant but flowering 

several months early. Furthermore, many species were abundant that had not been witnessed 

before by BLM and NMSU employees who work in the field. This demonstrates the longevity 

of the soil seed bank which has now been replenished for the next high rainfall season.  

 

The downside for this year’s heavy rains included several severe weather events, sometimes 

involving large hail. These storms caused flooding that restricted road access to sites and 

completely annihilated patches of standing vegetation cover in some areas. Figure 7 shows 

provisional precipitation data for the state of New Mexico throughout the months of July 

through September (PRISM 2006).  

JULY AUGUST SEPTEMBER 

Figure 6: National record precipitation for June-August 2006. 

Figure 7: Precipitation across New Mexico for July-September 2006. 
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Southern New Mexico Collection Site Communities 
 
• Pinyon-juniper grasslands/woodlands 

This vegetation community occurs along the 

rough to rolling topography of mesa, plateaus, 

and foothills, and is dominated by relatively 

small, well-spaced trees within a grassland 

matrix (Allred 1996). As the name suggests, 

Pinus edulis (two-needle pinon pine), and 

Juniperus species dominate, as well as species 

of Berberis, Rhus, and Quercus. Common grass 

species include Enneapogon desvauxii (spike 

pappusgrass), Lycurus phleoides (wolftail), and Bouteloua, Setaria, Muhlenbergia, Aristida, and 

Tridens species. Average annual precipitation increases with elevation and ranges from 275-

900mm with average temperatures of 10 to 15°C (USDI 2000). In most areas elevation ranges 

from 1,200 to 2,400m (USDI 2000). Areas within McGregor Range and immediately 

surrounding the Lincoln National Forest southeast of Cloudcroft, NM had collection sites within 

this habitat type.  

 

• Chihuahuan Desert grasslands 

This vast vegetation community is characterized by dominant grass cover of such species as 

Pleuaphis mutica, Scleropogon brevifolius, Tridens pulchellus, and various Muhlenbergia, 

Bouteloua and Sporobolus species, in association with a prominent forb component and sparse 

woody vegetation (Allred 1996). Desert 

grasslands serve as important over-

wintering areas for many avian species 

(Havstad 1998). Commonly occuring at 

elevations between 800 and 1,500m, 

average precipitation in these areas range 

from 200-325mm with average 

temperatures between 13 and 18°C  

(USDI 2000).  
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Grasslands frequently intergrade with desert shrubland communities into an intermixed ecotone 

called desert shrub savanna (Allred 1996), . According to Havstad (1998), Bouteloua eriopoda, 

a dominant perennial grass species of excellent forage value, suffered severe declines in the 

1950s and has not recovered. Many areas formerly dominated by Bouteloua eriopoda crossed 

what Archer et al. (1988) call the shrub threshold and are dominated by Prosopis glandulosa 

(honey mesquite) and Larrea tridentata. These shrubs initiate soil and surface conditions that 

restrict the establishment of native grasses. 

 

• Desert scrub 

Very common in southern New Mexico, this 

vegetation community covers roughly 55% 

of the entire Chihuahuan desert (Dinerstein 

et al. 2000). Desert scrub, also referred to as 

desert shrublands, are areas that occur on 

desert plains, alluvial fans, and foothills, 

typically under 1,600m in elevation (Allred 

1996). Desert shrublands are associated with 

generally low-growing woody species such as Larrea tridentata, Flourensia cernua, Acacia and 

Prosopis. Cacti are common, as well as spiny leaf succulents such as ocotillo, yucca, and agave. 

Shrub expansion has occurred due to changes in fire regime, unmanaged grazing, and intensive 

droughts over the last century (Allred 1996; Havstad 1998). Herbicide treatments, mostly for 

Larrea tridentata, are used by the BLM as a means of treatment. While we made several 

Bouteloua grass collections in this habitat, few MSB populations were found here possibly 

because of the patchy nutrient distribution and lower species diversity that can accompany such 

areas (Havstad 1998). 

 

• Gypsophilous scrub 

Many large gypsum deposits occur across the southern portion of New Mexico, especially in the 

far southeastern corner of the state, and represent a unique vegetation community. Gypsum, 

potash, and alkali soil deposits in the area are a result of the recession of the ancient Permian sea 

that cut into the region some 250 millions of years ago; the Guadalupe mountains represent part 

of an ancient fossil reef (NPS 2005). Our Pierce Canyon and Ben Slaughter Draw sites had 
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heavy gypsum soils and several obligate and/or rare 

species occurred here. For example, in July we assisted 

CPC botanists from the Desert Botanic Garden in 

Phoenix, AZ in monitoring populations of Amsonia 

tharpii (Tharp’s blue-star) and Eriogonum gypsophilum 

(gypsum wild buckwheat), two New Mexico Endangered 

species which grow in these gypsum outcrops. Other 

gypsophilous species include Tiquilia hispidissima and 

Tiquilia canescens, Mentzelia humilis, Nama carnosum 

and Anulocaulis gypsogenus.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• Sandscrub 

This special vegetation community consists of deep 

sand deposits where woody vegetation must be 

tolerant of shifting dunes (Allred 1996). Common 

plant species include Prosopis, Quercus havardii 

(shinnery oak), Psorothamnus scoparius (broom 

dalea), Croton dioicus, and various Sporobolus 

species. Sandscrub collection sites included those at 

Pierce Canyon, south of Carlsbad, and site 8 just 

south of Las Cruces. Both of these sites occur adjacent to major rivers, namely the Rio Grande 

and Pecos River, and sand deposits are thought to drift from these low-lying valleys (Howard 

2006). The sandscrub site south of Las Cruces had a dense annual and perennial forb cover and 

high species richness and we collected many species for the MSB at this location. Some of these 

Eriogonum gypsophilum 

Amsonia tharpii seed 

Anulocaulis gypsogenus 
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interesting forbs include Dimorphocarpa wislizenii (spectacle pod), Heliotropium 

convolvulaceum (bindweed heliotrope), Palafoxia sphalcelata (rayed palafox), and Proboscidea 

althaeifolia (unicorn plant). The BLM sensitive species Opuntia arenaria (sand pricklypear) is 

also restricted to this area.  

 

• Alkaliscrub 

Alkaliscrub is another special habitat type that develops in areas of internal drainage on broad 

plains and gentle slopes and typically surrounds a central playa or alkali sink (Allred 1996). Our 

collection sites at Alkali Flat are a good example of this habitat type. This area lies to the 

southeast of White Sands National Monument and marks the eastern boundary of an ancient 

lake bed (NPS 2004). Plants of this area must be tolerant of saline and gypsum substrates and 

many areas are too alkaline for anything but a few scattered grasses to grow. Dominant species 

of this area include Atriplex canescens (fourwing saltbush), Allenrolfea occidentalis 

(iodinebush), Tiquilia species, and many 

species of dropseed such as Sporobolus 

airoides (alkali sacaton), Sporobolus 

nealleyii (gyp dropseed), and Sporobolus 

flexuosus (mesa dropseed). Several 

unique and rare species also occur in this 

habitat, such as Lepidospartum burgessii 

(gypsum scalebroom). 
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Collection Assessments 
 
The RBG, Kew rates our collections based on an initial assessment of a small number of seeds 

from each sample before viability and germination tests are preformed and final counts are 

made. They provide feedback on the number of good seeds versus those that appear empty, 

insect infested, or potentially immature. A collection that appears to have over 10,000 good 

seeds receives an ‘A’, a collection appearing between 3,000 and 10,000 receives a ‘B’, and one 

with fewer than 3,000 good seeds receives a ‘C’ and possibly a note to recollect the species (see 

Table 4). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 4: Kew's preliminary assessment of 
a sample of our 2006 collections for the 
Millennium Seed Bank. 

Quantity codes used by Kew:  
A: More than 10,000 good seeds; 

B: Between 3,000 and 10,000 good 
seeds; 

C: Less than 3,000 good seeds,  
RECOLLECT if possible.  

Genus Species Seed quality notes Seed 
quantity 

Other notes for         
collectors 

Senna bauhinioides 10/10 good B Excellent collection. 

Panicum hirticaule 6/20 good, 14/20 empty B   

Pleuraphis mutica 16/20 good, 4/20 empty B   

Allium  kunthii 20/20 good B   

Boerhavia spicata 12/20 good, 8/20 empty. B   

Lepidium alyssoides var. 
allyssoides 20/20 good B   

Sporobolus giganteus 20/20 good B   

Allionia choisyii 20/20 good B   

Kallstroemia grandiflora 19/20 good, 1/20 empty. B   

Palafoxia sphacelata 17/20 good, 2/20 empty, 
1/20 part full. B   

Bauteloua  aristidoides 16/20 good, 3/20 empty, 
1/20 infested. B   

Tradescantia wrightii 20/20 good B   

Sporobolus nealleyi 17/20 good, 3/20 empty. A   

Demorphocarpa wislizeni 16/20 good, 2/20 part-full, 
2/20 empty. B   

Desmodium neomexicanum 20/20 good (possibly 
immature). A Varying seed size, all 

soft & green but full. 

Sporobolus flexuosus 20/20 good A Varying seed size but 
full. 

Heliotropium convolvu-
laceum 20/20 good. A   

Mammillaria grahamii 20/20 good. B   

Muhlenbergia setifolia 10/20 good, 8/20 empty, 
2/20 infested. B   
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IV. Discussion 
 
On Wildland Seed Collection 
 

It is not easy to hand-collect seed. In fact, I think it is one of the most difficult jobs. 

People who collect seed are linked closely to the land. What I mean is that to be a good 

seed collector requires you to be familiar with plant communities and their 

environments across vast areas. You must be cognizant of weather patterns and events. 

You must be familiar with the phenology of the species you are collecting. And you must 

be a hard worker.      –Bermant & Speckeen, 1997 
 

 

• Identification and Tracking 
 
The first step in planning a collection is identifying what species to collect and where they can 

be found in significant numbers to meet the protocol of an SOS collection. Since target lists 

were initially developed for each TNC ecoregion based on criteria discussed in the previous 

section, our job this season with SOS NM involved finding appropriately sized populations of 

species on this list and any additional species we felt would result in a high quality collection, 

either for the MSB or for restoration use. According to Bermant and Speckeen (1997), the ideal 

stand of a target species is one in which most of your time is spent actually collecting seed and 

little is spent walking around looking for mature seed to harvest. Having worked for the BLM 

for over 20 years in southern New Mexico, Mike Howard was a crucial source of information on 

where to locate various species. He recommended areas of good potential habitat that we 

marked off on BLM maps and I later converted into one GIS shapefile. Ultimately, driving 

around these general locations and recognizing suitable plant communities resulted in our 

finding the majority of our collection sites.  

 

Tracking the phenology of a species in order to make intelligent decisions on the timing of a 

collection involved frequent site visits and personal observation since such detailed life history 

information was seldom available. In early August, we began recording observations on a 

calendar in MS Word. This proved very helpful in keeping track of site visits and scheduling 

future trips. In general, three weeks or more were scheduled between visits of slower perennial 

grasses and forbs and two weeks or less for annuals and species with maturing fruit. Shrubs, 
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such as Flourensia cernua and Ziziphus obtusifolia, and our two species of cacti were virtually 

ignored for a large portion of the summer because it was known that they wouldn’t begin 

fruiting until late in the season. Species such as Koeberlinia spinosa kept us coming back every 

couple weeks; berries began forming in early August but matured very slowly and inconsistently 

into late October/early November. Furthermore, several of the perennial grasses, especially 

Bouteloua breviseta, seemed to flower for months before producing mature seed. Unpredictable 

weather events complicated our ability to predict a species’ progression. 

 

Approximately the first six weeks, from the end of June to mid-July, was spent identifying and 

tracking populations, but we continuously were on the look out for new species and new 

potential populations (see Appendix 9 for 2006 Phenology Tracking data). Most forb 

populations were found during flowering and all sites were chosen based on their accessibility, 

population size, potential for heavy fruit set, and lack of damage or potential damage by various 

herbivores. At our initial Sporobolus giganteus site, for example, the population occurred in 

close proximity to a water tank where cattle tended to gather and graze. This posed too great a 

risk for new inflorescences being grazed before they reached maturity and we chose a more 

distant, but larger site with a lower risk of large herbivore damage. Likewise, two potential sites 

for Croton pottsii were discarded due to a heavy insect infestation in maturing fruit and this 

species ended up not being collected this season.   

 

• Seed Maturation and Timing 
 
Timing a collection involves balancing the desire to collect before dehiscence with the need for 

fully mature, desiccant-tolerant, highly viable seed. Most of the species we collected this season 

had indeterminate inflorescences which on the one hand, allowed us to be less concerned with 

missing the entire crop but also made it more difficult to obtain a uniform collection. Mid-

season while assessing the progression of Kallstroemia grandiflora seed, for example, we 

stumbling upon a large population of our target species Panicum hirticaule rather late into 

natural dispersal. We were able to obtain a sufficient number of seed from the collection 

because of the size of the population, but due to the inconsistency of seed maturity on each 

panicle the collection resulted in only 6 out of 20 seeds rating viable (see Table 4). Further 

complicating the situation is the high occurrence of empty or non-viable seed that can be 

common in the Poaceae and Asteraceae (RBG, Kew 2005a). For example, our Panicum 
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hirticaule collection was found to have 14 out of 20 seeds empty. Also, a population of the 

target species Gaillardia multiceps was tracked for several weeks, only to discover roughly one 

head in twenty developed only a couple full achenes. The feasibility of reaching our target of 

20,000 seeds within a single population was impossible and we abandoned this species for more 

obtainable targets.  

 

Our SOS collections involved only those species with orthodox seed, which have the ability to 

achieve desiccation-tolerance. Seed maturity involves the acquisition of desiccation-tolerant, 

mass maturity, and the ability to germinate (Hay & Smith 2003). Mass maturity occurs as dry-

mass increases with the accumulation of storage reserves in the form of proteins, lipids, and 

carbohydrates and is thought to coincide with the formation of the abscission layer (Ellis & 

Filho 1992). Species vary, however, in whether they reach desiccation-tolerance before, during, 

or after their ability to germinate and according to Hay and Smith (2003), seeds that have 

progressed past mass maturity are those 

ideal for seed banking. Collecting seeds 

at this optimum stage in development 

reduces loses during the drying process 

and maximizes longevity in long-term 

storage (Coneybeer 2003)(see Figures 8 

& 9). 

 

Two measurements of seed moisture can 

be used as indicators of seed maturity. 

One involves measuring the fresh mass 

of a sample of seeds, oven drying the 

sample, and then measuring the dry mass. 

The other involves a measurement of 

seed equilibrium relative humidity (eRH) 

relative to the ambient relative humidity 

(RH) of the air around the seed (Hay & 

Smith 2003). Both of these methods, 

however, are not feasible given the time 

Figures 8 & 9: Changes in moisture content through seed 
development (Hay & Smith 2001) and subsequent effects 
of collection time on seed longevity (RBG, Kew 2005). 
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and resources available for SOS collections. Many of our collection sites are over two hours 

drive from the BLM LCDO which, furthermore, has none of the necessary equipment or space 

for such endeavors. Therefore, evaluations of seed maturity involved a combination of the 

following field markers which generally proved to be accurate indicators of readiness: 

1. Changes in fruit and/or seed coat color 

2. Splitting or breaking fruits and rattling seeds 

3. Changes in fruit and seed texture, such as drying and hardening (RBG, Kew 2005a). 

Occasionally these markers could be misleading, however, as in the case of the target species 

Koeberlinia spinosa. This low-growing spiny shrub develops clusters of small berries that 

eventually turn a deep purple. However, deep purple berries, upon inspection, contained seeds 

with both soft, green seed coats and others with hardened and darkened seed coats. No outside 

visual cue consistently aided us in sorting the ripe, viable seed from the immature or older, 

mealy seed. This collection was postponed for a later year in the hopes that greater berry 

production could offset some of the non-viable seed likely to be included with this collection.  

 

With dehiscent fruit, we aimed to collect during natural dispersal since this time generally 

coincides with optimal seed longevity (see Figure 9). Pods of Senna bauhinioides, for example, 

were collected during natural dispersal when the pods felt dry and papery and were in the 

process of splitting. Many grass species were easy to assess based on dispersal stage and also by 

what Young & Young (1986) call the “hard-dough stage.” This stage is characterized by a ‘flint 

hard’ grain that does not squash easily (Hay & Smith 2003). Grasses seemed to have the highest 

occurance of empty seed, however, and some of the greatest variability in seed maturity across 

individual populations. Our restoration collections of Bouteloua eriopoda, for example, resulted 

in very low seed counts. This species was observed as producing almost no reproductive growth 

across the USDA Jornada Experimental Range this season and researchers at NMSU are looking 

into the genetic variability of the species across the state.  

 

Problems encountered by basing our collection timing on dispersal included extreme variations 

in maturity across the population, trouble collecting easily shattered or ballistically dehiscent 

seed, and seed that dispersed before fully reaching maturity. Croton dioicus was found to have 

ballistically dehiscent seed and we collected fruit slightly immature so as not to miss the 

majority of seed. Desmodium neomexicanum has segmented siliques which dehisce individually 
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and a large majority of these had already done so on the day of collection. Kew’s assessment, 

however, indicated the seed was still potentially immature. This just shows that there is not 

always an “ideal” time to collect some species but rather an “optimal compromise” between 

seed maturity and logistic feasibility.   

 

• Population and Sample Size: Genetic considerations 
 
The primary aim of SOS collections is to “obtain in a single population 95% of all alleles 

occurring in the population at a frequency greater than 0.05” (Way & Gold 2005). Cost-benefit 

considerations render sampling within one accessible population as the most effective strategy 

and, for the majority of out-crossing species, this strategy results in the collection of a 

significant proportion of a species genetic variation (Falk 1991; Richards 1986). While there are 

several ways to measure genetic diversity, Brown and Marshall (1995) consider allelic richness 

to be the parameter of genetic variation of greatest value to breeders and other users of 

germplasm collections because allele frequencies can be adjusted later. According to genetic 

theory, they also state that a random sample of 59 individuals is sufficient to obtain at least one 

copy of 95% of the alleles occurring in frequencies greater than 5%. Thus, if the population is 

out-breeding, 30 randomly chosen individuals would meet this need due to the high level of 

genetic diversity within single populations. If the species is selfing, 59 randomly chosen 

individuals would be sampled to achieve this goal because while the genetic diversity of selfing 

species is high between populations, it is relatively low within single populations (Brown & 

Marshall 1995, Hamrick et al. 1991). Therefore, SOS protocol uses Brown and Marshall’s 

(1995) benchmark figure of collecting at least 50 individuals from a single population and this 

figure is used to evaluate potential collection sites.  

 

Wilkinson (2001) argues that local plant materials do not necessarily have superior fitness and 

that the use of non-local materials do not necessarily result in hybrids of lower fitness. The 

concern surrounding the translocation of plant materials has gone so far as to suggest that poor 

genetic choices in planting projects may lead to consequences that rival the introduction of 

exotic invasives (Moore 2000). Hamilton (2001), and many others (i.e. Tu & Randall 2002; 

Hufford & Mazer 2003; McKay et al. 2005) feel that the following constitutes a good rule of 

thumb with regard to restoration plant materials: 

“Using locally provenanced material should be the normal practice in most situations, 
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including the common situation where we do not have enough knowledge to assess the 

genetic consequences of introducing genotypes from elsewhere.” 

While these debates are outside the purview of this paper, it should be recognized that the goals 

and the scope of a project play an important role in what constitutes an “appropriate” genetic 

choice in restoration (Rogers & Montalvo 2004). Given the current focus of SOS collections on 

broad-scale stabilization, rehabilitation, and restoration of public lands, and not on species of 

conservation concern or isolated, remnant populations, the current collection strategy seems 

reasonable. However, collecting representative allelic frequencies in a population has value  

when considering local adaptation and plant ecotypes (Way & Gold 2005). Ecotypes are distinct 

genotypes within a species that result from adaptation to local biotic and abiotic conditions 

(Hufford & Mazer 2003). In order to achieve increased allelic frequencies Brown and Marshall 

(1995) recommend a benchmark of around 200 individuals. While sampling to preserve ecotypic 

and local adaptation is generally not the focus of SOS, protocol may be developed for such 

collections and this season we have generally reached or exceeded Brown and Marshall’s 

benchmark of 200 individuals for our 2006 SOS NM collections (see Tables 2 and 3 for number 

of individuals sampled per species).  

 

According to Guerrant and Fiedler (2004), the degree to which ex situ samples are successful 

relies heavily on anticipating losses during various parts of the collection, storage, regeneration, 

and subsequent management processes. For this reason, RBG, Kew protocol sets the goal of a 

good ex situ sample at 20,000 seeds. Brown and Briggs (1991) suggests that ex situ conservation 

of wild species is especially complex because of their diverse life histories, variable mating 

systems, and lower storage tolerance. Plant material is therefore utilized for learning how to 

maintain, germinate, propagate, and appropriately store each species being banked. Viability 

monitoring over time diminishes sample size but is often necessary because, unlike live plant 

material, seeds often do not change appreciably when they die (Guerrant & Fiedler 2004). 

Further material may be used to develop a reintroduction protocol, such as learning how best to 

reintroduce and maintain the population in the wild, and these research and development needs 

often entail large quantities of seed (Guerrant & Fiedler 2004). Distributions of seed for 

additional research and safe keeping also figure into the 20,000 seed goal per ex situ sample. 

According to calculations by RBG, Kew, a distribution allotment of 5,000 seeds would allow for 

only one 50 seed sample to be supplied every other year (Way & Gold 2005). Given the 
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difficulties that can arise with seed collection, aiming for 20,000 seeds usually brings in around 

10,000 non-infested, potentially viable seeds, which is deemed the ideal collection for long-term 

conservation storage by RBG, Kew (RBG, Kew 2005a)(see Table 5). 

 

• Harvest Issues and Permitting 
 
Realistically, various biological, physical, and feasibility factors such as weather, land owner 

permission, and time availability become important components for deciding when to collect, as 

well. For instance, in southern New Mexico with 3,200 square miles of land under the 

jurisdiction of the White Sands Missile Range, procedure mandates that we notify the U.S. 

Army a week in advance to request permission to enter the Range (“WSMR, NM” 2001). Most 

of the time we received permission but delayed responses were not uncommon and therefore, 

collections would sometimes be postponed for another 3-8 days. The window of opportunity for 

collecting in this area was also limited by temporary road blocks and the Range being closed to 

the public Tuesday-Thursday.  

 

As mentioned earlier, several severe storms involving flooding and/or heavy hail devastated 

areas across southern New Mexico this year. Cotton crops in the El Paso area were leveled as 

were our initial Croton pottsii and Scleropogon brevifolius sites near Deming. Less severe 

storms also impacted our collection timing because of road washouts and road grading after 

storms was unpredictable. For our collection of Tradescantia wrightii we avoided this problem 

by the use of ATVs in reaching the collection site when the roads became impassable. However, 

this decreases the time available for collecting because of all the preparation that accompanies 

checking, fueling, and transporting ATVs close to the collection area. Wet weather also 

impacted fruit quality as mold was found growing on some species of Asteraceae and on the 

siliques of Desmodium neomexicanum. 

The Ideal vs Realistic Seed Collection
Need Description of Use Ideal Realistic

Base Collection Insurance against loss of w ild population 10,000 500
Maintenance & Development Creating an effective germination protocol 6,000 100
Testing Monitoring viability over the ideal 200 year lifespan 1,000 650
Duplication Partial relocation to other seed banks for safety 5,000 1,150
Distribution Ability to provide small samples to users/grow ers 20,000 5,000
Future Utilization Other potential research and utilization needs 10,000 2,600

52,000 10,000
Table 5: Uses of SOS collected seed reflecting ideal and necessary sample sizes. 
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• Post-harvest Handling: packaging, shipment, drying, and storage 
 
Temperature and moisture influence the speed at which seeds age and deteriorate (Toll 1995). 

For example, reducing seed moisture content even 1% or seed temperature by 10°F (down to 

32°F) doubles its lifespan (Young & Young 1986). Given the generally dry, hot desert 

environment, ambient moisture levels rarely came under consideration during our collections. 

However, we had to contend with intense heat and kept a plug-in car cooler in our vehicle and 

collections out of direct sunlight. We used open buckets for collection and kept seeds in a cool, 

dry place at the air-conditioned LCDO until packaging into cotton bags for shipment. It is 

suggested that seeds be shipped as soon as possible after collection to ensure successful 

conservation. Because early drying of seed samples optimizes potential longevity and reduces 

risk of damage due to temperature and humidity during transport (Toll 1995), we generally 

shipped seeds within two days of collecting via overnight delivery. 

 

Seed processing was left to either RBG, Kew or the Bend Seed Extractory. Typically a 

collection is first cleaned to reduce bulk and the risk of disease, much of which is done by hand 

or by aspirators, using air movement to winnow seed from outer fruit and non-viable material 

(MSB 2006; Young & Young 1986). Standard testing and germination is conducted on a sub-

sample of the collections to determine viability and may involve X-ray analysis to identify 

empty seed and insect larvae hiding within. Immature collections received by RBG, Kew may 

be spread out on trays in a controlled environment for further post-harvest ripening (MSB 2006). 

Collections are then dried using a variety of methods depending on the facilities available and 

the intended use of the collections. MSB collections are chemically dried in a drying room 

capable of maintaining 11-15% relative humidity and temperatures of 15-18°C (MSB 2006). 

The process usually takes just under one month with the end result of no net movement of 

moisture either into or out of the seed. The USDA Agricultural Research Service uses a slightly 

different technique for its germplasm accessions and according to Christina T. Walters, 

"preconditioning seeds by holding them at 5°C and 25% relative humidity for a few weeks 

achieves optimal water content for long-term storage at -18°C," (Becker 1998). After the drying 

process seed is packaged into airtight containers and transferred to cold storage facilities for 

long-term storage.  

 

As with the drying process, long-term storage strategies vary because plant species have 
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differing optimal moisture contents for storage and these values change with temperature 

(Becker 1998). Facilities at the NCGRP store seeds at either -18°C or -150°C, the latter being 

cryogenic preservation, reserved for highly valuable species, those species with very short 

lifespan, and some recalcitrant species (Elstein 2003; Havens et al. 2004). The storage facilities 

at the USDA, ARS Western Regional Plant Introduction Station, Pullman, WA, however, 

maintain temperatures of 4°C and 30% relative humidity for the U.S. temperate grass collection 

(Clement et al. 2004). Storage facilities for MSB collections at Wakehurst Place maintain 

collections at -20°C under dry conditions for several decades to several human generations 

(MSB 2006). According to ARS plant physiologist Eric Roos, “seeds stored at optimum 

conditions can last for hundreds, maybe thousands, of years, obviating the need to continually 

regrow samples – the most expensive part of germplasm preservation” (Becker 1998). Banked 

collections are tested again for viability by MSB through sub-sample germination tests to verify 

that the species is capable of withstanding the drying and freezing associated with long term 

storage (MSB 2006). Germination tests are repeated every ten years and are considered the most 

labor-intensive part of seed storage in gene banks (MSB 2006; Becker 1998). 

 

Distribution by MSB occurs upon receipt of a material supply agreement which limits and 

monitors use by universities, federal agencies, agricultural institutes, and various NGOs who 

may use the material for medical, environmental and pure research needs (MSB 2006). Half the 

seeds from SOS collections sent to RBG, Kew are returned to the National Center for Genetic 

Resources Preservation (NCGRP) at Fort Collins, CO after processing and drying. The NCGRP 

has state-of-the-art facilities, and is involved in cryogenic research to improve the conservation 

of genetic resources for economic and environmental sustainability (USDA, ARS 2006). The 

Western Regional Plant Introduction Station (WRPIS) also provides cold storage for native 

plant germplasm collections received from the BLM and distributes seed for research and 

utilization via the National Plant Germplasm System (NPGS), a system of 20 repositories and 

support units (USDA, ARS 2006; Elstein 2003). Our restoration collections processed at the 

Bend Seed Extractory are sent to the WRPIS facility in Pullman, WA. Commercial grow-outs 

and the role of the commercial seed industry in native plant materials development will be 

discussed shortly. 
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Ex situ Conservation: Seed Banks 
 
Seed banks have been used historically for species important in agriculture or horticulture and 

ex situ plant collections have been skewed toward the cultivation of these small, non-genetically 

representative samples (Maunder et al. 2005). And while botanic gardens have kept stores of 

organized native plant materials, collections were typically of unique specimens or those of 

interest to academic study (Prest 1981). With increasing extinction rates and habitat degradation, 

seed banks have come to be recognized as a useful tool for retaining and restoring wild plant 

diversity. According to Maunder et al (2005), banking facilities act as small islands of artificial 

biodiversity, removed from the threats of habitat degradation, competition from invasive 

species, and climate change (Sala et al. 2000). Seed banks are not meant, however, to replace 

wild populations but to act as insurance policies for species survival in the midst of the greatest 

irreversible environmental problem facing this planet: extinction (van Slageren 2001). Seed 

banks are also a useful short- and medium-term storage tool for land management agencies as 

policies shift heavily toward the use of native plant materials in restoration and rehabilitation.  

 

Schoen & Brown (2001) list three major benefits that have added to the popularity of seed banks 

in the last two decades: 

1. They allow researchers and conservation biologists immediate access to plant samples 

for evaluation as new sources of medicine, nutrition, and genetic material. 

2. They facilitate scientific study helpful in conserving and maintaining natural 

populations of species. 

3. They serve as material for restoration and augmentation of small, genetically depleted 

populations and help safeguard against extinction. 

The ARS' NCGRP in Fort Collins, CO is the world’s largest gene bank (James 2004), and holds 

some 300,000 germplasm accessions representing about 8,000 species (Becker 1998). At 

WRPIS’s National Arid Land Plant Genetic Resources Unit there are over 1,200 accessions, 

belonging to 126 different species, from 13 different genera (USDA, ARS 2006). In addition to 

the endeavors of the MSB, various local and regional seed banks, such as the Berry Botanic 

Garden, the Missouri Botanic Garden, and the federal USDA National Plant Germplasm 

System, hold wild species accessions for conservation and development.  

 

Despite their recent popularity, seed banks and ex situ conservation methods, are recognized as 
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a second or third best choice for the conservation of plant diversity after those of in situ or 

interim ex situ conservation methods (Rolston 2005; Kennedy 2005). Conserving plant diversity 

in the wild, allows species to remain dynamic, responding to environmental change and 

preserving associated ecological links (Kennedy 2005; McNaughton 1989). Maunder et al. 

(2005) list three major criticisms of ex situ conservation for use during in situ conservation and 

restoration initiatives: 

1. It may devalue wild populations and habitats by undermining the integrity and need for 

in situ conservation. 

2. There is a general lack of understanding and confidence in the ability of seed banks to 

hold genetically diverse samples over extended periods of time. 

3. It poses a liability through the potential introduction of pests or pathogens. 

Of these three concerns, issues of maintaining genetic diversity seem to prevail in discussions of 

the appropriateness of gene banks for future restoration needs. Specifically, for long-term 

conservation samples such as those at the 

MSB, concerns about inbreeding 

depression, the accumulation of deleterious 

mutations, and the impacts of increased lag 

load, are being debated (i.e., Havens et al 

2004; Rogers & Montalvo 2004; Schoen & 

Brown 2001). However, several strategies 

have been formulated for seed sampling and 

regeneration in ex situ conservation that 

should mitigate these concerns. 

 

Germplasm accessions of seed banks are in 

a state of suspended animation and while 

this preserves allelic diversity for future use, 

it also results in genetic shifts from 

mortality and regeneration that may 

negatively impact its future use (Walters 

2004). Lag loads occur as a natural 

population experiences phenotypic shifts in 
Figure 10: Schoen & Brown (2001) depict of the “lag 
load” concept, a concern with long-term seed banking.  
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response to changing environmental conditions while the corresponding ex situ samples remain 

static, or shift in response to the controlled environment of the seed bank (Schoen & Brown 

2001). The difference between the phenotypic optimum of the natural environment and the 

mean phenotype of a population is called its lag load (see Figure 10). When extreme, this may 

detrimentally effect the use of the ex situ material in restoration and rehabilitation projects 

(Schoen & Brown 2001). Outbreeding depression may occur when an ex situ sample with high 

lag load is used for restoration; where hybrid crosses of in situ and ex situ parents result in 

offspring, a reduction in fitness may occur and such offspring may be poorly adapted to site 

conditions (Price & Waser 1979; Schierup & Christiansen 1996).  

 

Ex situ samples may experience additional selection pressures due to the controlled environment 

of the seed bank and during any subsequent regeneration process. In the CPC’s Guidelines for 

the Maintenance of Orthodox Seeds, Weiland (1995) suggests that a 15% decline in an ex situ 

sample necessitates either recollection or regeneration grow-outs. Schoen & Brown (2001) state 

that in order to maintain 95% allelic diversity with each regeneration the regenerated sample 

must at least triple in size. Without increasing the sample through successive generations, 

inbreeding depression can lead to a reduction in fitness and a potential liability for use in future 

restoration. Additionally, the risks of adaptive changes in seed physiology are high (Husband & 

Campbell 2004) as seeds may be inadvertently selected for certain maturation times or 

dormancy and germination requirements (Havens et al. 2004) during the storage and 

regeneration process. Removal from the natural environment also brings up concerns regarding 

the maintenance of obligate or facultative associations (Fiedler & Laven 1996) and the selective 

pressures on floral morphology brought about by the potential absence of pollinators (Galen 

1989). Given that interactions with the biotic community have been the center of long-term 

evolutionary success (Jaenike 1978; Hamilton 1980), populations removed from such 

interactions may suffer when reintroduced. 

 

To mitigate many of the concerns regarding the genetic constitution of ex situ samples, 

researchers have suggested strategies based on the intended use and life expectancy of the 

samples. Accessions intended for long-term conservation storage pose the biggest challenge for 

maintaining genetic diversity. According to Havens et al (2004), “one cannot realistically expect 

to maintain a population of a wild taxon ex situ for 25, 50, or 100 generations without genetic 
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change.” However, collections of threatened species are already constrained by limited source 

material and according to Brown & Briggs (1991) in 50 identified cases 79% of plantings used 

propagules from a single source population and 50% were based on fewer than 10 individuals. 

When posed with extinction it is surely better to ensure the survival of a species through ex situ 

means than to squabble over the details of effective population size of banked samples. 

However, when possible, large population sizes should be maintained with the periodic 

introduction of migrants from the wild source populations, as necessary (Havens et al. 2004; 

Schoen & Brown 2001, etc.). As mentioned earlier, an initial sample size of 200 individuals by 

Brown and Marshall (1995) is recommended to increase allelic frequencies that aid in the 

species’ ability to adapt to a new and changing environment. Franklin, however, (1980) 

suggested 500 individuals to retain evolutionary potential and avoid drift. Given that we 

sampled an average of 1,174 individuals per collection and that only one collection fell below 

200 individuals, the genetic diversity of the populations should have been initially well captured.  

 

Schoen & Brown (2001) further recommend minimizing the amount of time samples are stored 

outside their natural environment and suggest that advances in seed storage longevity that 

reduce the need for regeneration would mitigate concerns associated with loss of variation, 

inbreeding depression, and mutation accumulation. Schoen et al. (1998) showed that in 

populations with sample sizes >75 that were bulk harvested, negligible mutations accumulated 

over the course of 25-50 more regeneration cycles. Furthermore, given that the primary goal of 

SOS in the NPMP is to obtain wild species for in situ reintroduction efforts, the role of the seed 

bank is one of interim ex situ conservation. Ideally, SOS collections provide an initial stepping 

stone for research and use by commercial growers and therefore, do not represent a static 

condition subject to genetic erosion, especially when augmented by multiple collections from 

various collectors across the country. Havens et al. states (2004) that “for programs with the 

primary goal of producing plants or seeds for reintroduction, the effects of drift and mutation 

accumulation can be virtually eliminated by maintaining large effective population sizes and 

keeping accessions ex situ for only one or two generations.” Furthermore, current storage 

techniques often allow seed to be effectively stored for 25 to 100 years, minimizing the selective 

pressures associated with regeneration (Becker 1998). Other research has shown that mutualistic 

interactions, such as fungal endophytes in native grass species, can also be preserved through 

optimal storage conditions (Clement et al. 2004).  
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Natives in the Commercial Seed Industry 

 
The intent to plant natives, no matter how ideologically or scientifically valid, will be 

meaningless without the availability of the material to put into the ground. 

-Bermant & Speckeen 1997 
 
Historically, plant breeders have turned to wild species for sources of resistance to diseases, 

pests, and stressful environments, such as those with adverse climates (Plucknett et al. 1987). 

According to Plucknett et al. (1987), “wild species… thrive in disturbed habitats [and are] 

crucial to the never-ending effort to adapt crops to difficult environments.” Non-natives and 

agricultural cultivars continue to be used for restoration and rehabilitation because they are 

available in large quantities at low prices (Burton & Burton 2002). However, it is widely 

recognized that the use of native plants is an integral component of ecosystem restoration 

(Harker et al. 1993; Lippitt et al. 1994; Linhart 1995). Federal policies, such as those described 

earlier in this paper, not only recognize the importance of natives but mandate their use by land 

management agencies in restoration and rehabilitation.  

 

Accurate documentation of original collection sites and production procedures had been largely 

unavailable for managers seeking native materials (AOSCA 2004). In the 1990s, the Association 

of Official Seed Certifying Agencies developed standards for classifying and documenting seed 

origins (Rogers & Montalvo 2004). This third-party certification procedure requires pre-

collection application, harvest permits, site and species verification, and seed purity and viability 

testing for wildland collected seed. It also has similar requirements for field or nursery 

production and all resulting seed is tagged to indicate certification (AOSCA 2004). State seed 

laws and the provisions of seed certification may vary among states and different certification 

programs may be used by the various government agencies and private seed companies (Rogers 

& Montalvo 2004). For example, the USFS in Region 6 has their own internal native germplasm 

tracking system. According to McArthur & Young (1999), wildland-collected certification 

programs have resulted in the increase in quantity and diversity of native species available. 

Certification is also important for compliance with the Federal Seed Act of 1998, which requires 

seed used on federal lands to be certified or source-identified as to contain no noxious weeds 

and <2% of “other” weed species (USDA 2006). 
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USDA/NRCS Plant Material Centers work closely with both the commercial seed industry and 

federal land management agencies on strategies to provide adequate native plant seed for 

restoration projects. Since their creation, PMCs have released over 500 plants and annually 

produce over $90 million worth of plant materials (USDI & USDA 2002). The USDA/NRCS 

Plant Materials Program identifies, collects, tests, selects, and releases native and introduced 

plants for various conservation applications (USDA 2005).  

 

As described by the Native Plant Materials Manual, the following five classes of native plant 

germplasm are made available for release by USDA PMCs: 

Source-identified:  No human selection of the material has occurred, original source 

collection site is identified, and unlimited generations are allowed. 

Selected: Material selected from a population deemed superior in some way that 

will meet a client’s need; based on 1-4 years of data. 

Tested: Material selected to be genetically superior and/or distinct based on 3-6 

or more years of data.  

Germplasm: Material with trait(s) of value for further plant breeding based on more 

than 6 years of data. 

Cultivar: Material selected to be genetically superior and/or distinct based on 

more than 6 years of data.  

Plant Material Centers first identify hardy natives and once collected, germplasm follows either 

a “natural” or “manipulated” track for further processing and development (USDA, NRCS 

2000). Experimental stands are planted and samples may be selected that exhibit certain ideal 

qualities, after which the best are harvested and sold to commercial growers for mass production 

(Rogers & Montalvo 2004). To improve performance and increase marketability, many native 

species are grown as cultivars, albeit at the expense of the adaptability and genetic diversity 

found in wild populations (Burton & Burton 2002). Materials from source-identified, selected, 

and tested classes are considered “natural track” germplasm and are deemed the most preferable 

for ecological restoration. 

 

According to Gregory Fenchel, manager of Los Lunas Plant Material Center, it can take 10 

years and a lot of money for native seed development (USDA 2003). From this point, native 

seed supplies are directly dependent on whether or not a commercial grower is willing to put the 
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time and resources into large-scale grow outs. A major challenge for the commercial seed 

industry is predicting future demand of both quantities of native seed and of particular species 

needed by certain regions of the country (Bermant & Spackeen 1997). Annual seed purchases by 

federal agencies, in response to wildfires or as a result of federal programs, vary greatly 

resulting in an unpredictable market (see Figure 11)

(USDI & USDA 2002). According to Majerus (2000), 

the planning process for utilizing commercially 

produced native seed in restoration is at least three 

years – one for seed collection, one for the 

establishment of a production field, and subsequent 

years for seed harvest and use. Bermant and Spackeen 

(1997) contend that seed companies are reluctant to 

stock local grasses and forbs because of the costs 

involved and the potential losses if land management 

agencies decide that it isn’t important enough to spend 

the extra money purchasing locally collected materials. 

Furthermore, many of the native species under 

consideration for restoration use have never been grown commercially and therefore questions 

regarding germination, dormancy, appropriate establishment techniques, management, and 

harvest remain open (Majerus 2000). 

 

Costs of native seed production are dependent on the 

size of the production field, the level of difficulty in 

maintaining a pure stand, seed maturation uniformity, 

and ease of harvest and cleaning (Majerus 2000)(see 

Table 6). Forbs become more expensive, for example, 

because weeds often must be hand rogued since 

broadleaf herbicides can’t be used (Bermant & 

Speckeen 1997). Prices of native seed can range from 

several hundred dollars per pound of some wild-

collected flowers to less than a dollar per pound of 

certain field-produced grasses and legumes (Bermant 

Figure 11: BLM consolidated seed buys 
from 1996 to 2001 (USDI & USDA 2002). 

Figure 12: Increase in prices of native grass 
seed during the high wildfire years of 1999 
and 2000 (USDI & USDA 2002). 
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& Spackeen 1997). Shortages greatly increase these costs, such as the near tripling of native 

seed prices following the high wildfire year of 1999 (see Figure 12). In 2003, for example, a 

NRCS press release stated that the Los Lunas Plant Materials Center, one of 26 plant farms 

offering native plant seed, was sold out of seed supplies. According to Gregory Fenchel, 

manager of Los Lunas, the demand for native seed that year came from wildfires in the 

Albuquerque area, salt cedar removal efforts along river banks, drought, highway construction,  

and heavy use of national parks and monuments. Shortages may leave land managers with the 

alternatives of no action or limit their choices in seeding material to traditional cultivars and 

non-natives. On disturbed lands, the management decision to not seed can lead to highly eroded 

soils and a change in ecosystem function due to shrub encroachment or the invasion of non-

natives.  

 

NPMP Proposed Actions and Indicators of Progress 
 
The interagency Native Plant Materials Development Project was specifically implemented to 

address the issues facing both land managers and commercial growers. To help solve the 

problem of native seed shortages by creating a more stable and predictable market, the NPMP 

contributes phased increases in funding for field seed production and wildland seed collections 

(USDI & CBG 2006). The proposed actions of the NPMP are as follows: 
 

1. Undertake a comprehensive assessment of both the short- and long-term needs for 

       
     Ease of Production and Cleaning 

 
    Easy    Moderate       Difficult 
  GRASSES    
  Small amount 
  (0.1 acre or less)  $35/lb    $50/lb       $100/lb 
 
  Medium amount 
  (0.1 to 0.25 acres)  $25/lb    $40/lb       $75/lb 
 
  Large amount 
  (0.25 + acres)  $15/lb    $30/lb       $60/lb 
 
 
  FORBS         $50-$100/lb       $100-$300/lb      $300+/lb 

Table 6: Average cost of native seed production based on field size, ease of production, and ease of 
cleaning for several PMCs involved in NPS restoration projects (Majerus 2000). 
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native plant materials by federal land management agencies.  
 

The needs of the major land management agencies differ, so that the quantity and type of native 

seed depends on each particular management strategy. In general, the NPS typically requires 

small volumes of locally-adapted seed for small revegetation projects while the BLM and USFS 

typically require large quantities of more broadly-adapted seed of forage and habitat value and/

or that can quickly establish and provide erosion relief after intense wildfire (USDI & USDA 

2002). By quantifying the need for native plant materials, the risk for the commercial seed 

industry is minimized and contracts can be made such as those between the NPS and the Los 

Lunas PMC. I was unable to determine the extent to which these proposed assessments have 

occurred in any organized fashion or at an agency level. Assessments are likely occurring 

locally and for more short-term needs as federal budget requests are submitted annually for 

proposed revegetation and restoration projects. 
 

2. Make a long-term commitment to native plant materials production, research and 

development, education, and technology transfer.  
 

Guesswork is costly and many commercial growers have not been willing to take the financial 

risks associated with trying grow-outs of previously untested native species. In support of the 

NPMP, PMCs will continue to evaluate and develop native plant materials and provide valuable 

biological information and foundation seed to commercial growers. The USFS has also agreed 

to focus on the development of native plant materials at USFS nurseries and research stations 

(USDI & USDA 2002). Furthermore, funding for the NPMP has been marked to 2012 with 

phased increases towards increasing capacity in the private production sector and in monitoring 

production and restoration results (USDI, BLM & CBG 2006). Improved partnerships, another 

NPMP proposed action with demonstrated progress, will further aid in the success of this 

program over the long-term. 
 

3. Expand efforts to increase the availability of native plant materials. 
 

In 2000, contracts between private growers and both the NPS and USFS included stipulations to 

guarantee genetic purity and set prices and maximum/minimum amounts of seed to be 

purchased (Majerus 2000). For example, the Los Lunas PMC has a cooperative agreement with 

the NPS to provide local, native ecotypes of plant material for use in revegetating disturbed land 

and to reduce potential wind and water erosion (USDA, NRCS 2001). Such agreements help 
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provide market stability and guarantee an availability of quality native plant materials. SOS 

contributions for ARS research and distribution are only expected to increase with the addition 

of new collectors such as the BLM NM and as fewer target species as left to collect for the 

MSB. Between the months of April and October, 2006, the Bend Seed Extractory received over 

11,000 pounds of source-identified seed from collectors throughout the country (Bend Seed 

Extractory 2006).  
 

4. Invest in partnerships with state and local agencies and the private sector. 
 

Research cooperation between federal agencies and state universities has added to native plant 

materials development. For example, NMSU scientists are looking at ways in which native grass 

endophyte associations can be manipulated to positively influence establishment, survival, and 

productivity for rangeland restoration use by the BLM (Lucero et al. 2006). Researchers at 

NMSU are also investing in genetic studies of the dominant Chihuahuan grassland species, 

Bouteloua eriopoda, and applications for its successful restoration in this region (Potenza 2006). 

Furthermore, BLM partnership programs such as the Challenge Cost Share program and the 

Cooperative Conservation Initiative match funds dollar-for-dollar on public: private partnerships 

seeking to restore natural resources and establish or expand wildlife habitat (USDI, BLM 2006). 
 

5. Ensure adequate monitoring of restoration and rehabilitation efforts. 
 

According to Majerus (2000), “monitoring is an integral part of the restoration process; 

providing information on the success of establishment techniques, individual species 

establishment and survival, species compatibility, and the long range stability of the established 

plant communities.” One-time seedings are often the idea of “restoration” by many oil and gas 

companies and developers with BLM leases (Howard 2006). Monitoring is necessary to ensure 

efforts are not wasted and will serve to evaluate the effectiveness of seed storage and production 

methods, seed mixes and seeding techniques, and the long term ecological health of the land. I 

was unable to determine the current progress of this proposed NPMP action and believe it will 

be one of greater focus in the up-coming years. 

 

In combination, these actions are meant to alleviate the economic liabilities and uncertainties of 

native seed development facing commercial growers and will improve both the short-term and 

long-term success of restoration efforts on our nation’s public lands. The NPMP will allow 
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many land management agencies to store native seed in advance of anticipated need reducing 

the problems of shortages that have plagued emergency rehabilitation efforts in the past. 
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V. Conclusions 
 
Wildland seed collection can be a slow, unpredictable process; it requires knowledge of plant 

communities and often extensive planning and monitoring for the achievement of successful, 

high-quality collections. Collection protocol is developed with consideration for maximum 

genetic diversity given limited time and resources, conditions optimal to the future viability and 

storage longevity of the sample, and the continued sustainability of the source population. 

Quality wildland seed collections serve multiple purposes; they provide germplasm for testing 

and long-term ex situ conservation banking, research material for seed development and 

technology transfer, short-term stock for emergency restoration efforts, and foundation seed for 

grow-outs by the commercial seed industry. Such collections play an important role in both 

future plant conservation and habitat restoration and rehabilitation efforts. 

 

Collections held by seed banks serve to protect our most threatened species until further 

advances in our understanding of population dynamics and restoration science contribute to their 

successful future restoration. Given that a large proportion of the world’s plant diversity resides 

in the most economically poor nations (Maunder et al. 2004), seed banks are especially 

appropriate as an intermediary step toward in situ conservation. Not only valuable in politically 

and economically unstable areas, seed banks have long played an important role in short- and 

long-term storage of germplasm for use in research and development. At facilities such as the 

ARS NCGRP and RBG, Kew, new advances are sure to improve seed banking techniques and 

alleviate some of the concerns surrounding ex situ conservation samples as sources of in situ 

restoration material.  

 

Nationally, the outlook for the SOS and the NPMP is optimistic. MSB collections will decrease 

as more of the target species for this program are accessioned into the seed bank at RBG, Kew.  

Research and development provided by the NPMP will prove crucial to helping the commercial 

seed industry meet the challenges of native seed production in the upcoming years, although 

increased partnerships between federal land managers and the commercial seed industry is 

needed if the aim of the SOS is to be realized. According to Dawson (2006), the emphasis of the 

NPMP in the next several years will be on developing such partnerships for the increased field 

production of local native plant materials.  
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The market for native seed is proven to exist and is not likely to be a passing trend in restoration 

and conservation biology given the continuous degradation of land caused by wildfires, 

development, oil and gas exploration, rangeland health and wildlife projects, and other needs for 

the near 628 million acres of public lands in the United States (Envi. Frontlines 2006).  

As recently as 2002, some believed native seed to be a “specialty product” serving only a small, 

regional market (Burton & Burton 2002), but in 2005 native seed comprised 57% of the BLM’s 

consolidated seed buys for a total of nearly 2 million pounds purchased, marking a 9% increase 

in native seed buys from the previous year (Lambert 2006).  

 

Burton and Burton (2002) list the following seed choices facing most restoration projects today: 

1. local native seed 

2. regional, “bulk hybrid”, or “polycross” native seed 

3. selected cultivar seed (native or non-native) 

Bulk native seed and cultivars make up a substantial proportion of the seed currently used by 

federal land management agencies. As with non-native species in the past, these two choices 

have been popular primarily because they can be grown at generally lower prices (Burton & 

Burton 2002). However, beyond the native vs. non-native debate is the idea that materials of 

local provenance will be more successful is restoration efforts and will further serve the 

conservation of biodiversity over any regional, polycross, or cultivar native materials (Hamilton 

2001). Already projects such as the Uncompaghre Plateau Project and the Great Basin 

Restoration Inititive, are making collections focused on local adaptation. The Uncompahgre 

Plateau Native Plant Program is providing federal and state agencies with seeds of local 

ecotypes of native species, giving them the technology to grow the species, helping to develop a 

demand for the seed, and providing training for their reestablishment back onto the landscape 

(UPProject 2006).  

 

Several key figures in the NPMP believe the focus of SOS collections will shift away from 

single population collections toward more localized collections, with a focus on native ecotypes 

(Byrne 2006; Dawson 2006). Carol Dawson, the BLM Colorado State botanist, stated that her 

SOS team collected approximately 15-20 collections this season for use in localized restoration 

projects and that they have worked extensively with a Dolores, CO-based grower, Southwest 

Seed, for several of the grow-outs (Dawson 2006). Even here at LCDO, NM, local collections 
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have been made this season and the BLM NM state botanist is investigating local growers for 

the production of these materials in an attempt to conserve the genetic integrity of one of the 

most pristine remnant Chihuahuan desert grasslands in the country. However, Walter Hennis of 

Southwest Seed says that several areas have taken the idea of locality to the extreme, demanding 

source materials within meters of the restoration area. Hennis collects all his parent stock locally 

and would like agencies to use his varieties because he believes they are what will work for 

restoration in his region. Despite this, Hennis agrees that the market for very localized materials 

exists and that larger, better equipped facilities could tap into this economically viable market 

(Hennis 2006). Perhaps these “extreme” ideas of locality will seem commonplace in tomorrow’s 

market much as seeding with natives seemed to many land managers only a decade or so ago. 

 

While nationally the NPMP is showing definitive progress, locally the success of the NPMP is 

entirely dependent on the participation of individual field offices and their willingness to enforce 

and monitor the use of native plant materials. The success of the NPMP in New Mexico, for 

example, is confounded by both the persistence of an antiquated “rangeland” mentality about 

what constitutes a restored or rehabilitated system and a lack of knowledge about effective 

aridland restoration practices. Many federal policies serve more as “guidelines” as to what 

constitutes a rehabilitated area and do not stipulate monitoring or follow-up activities. While 

BLM lands in New Mexico and other areas may be seeded with native seed mixes, their 

establishment success is hindered by degraded soil conditions and subject to chance rainfall 

events since supplemental watering rarely occurs. According to Scott Lambert, the BLM Seed 

Coordinator, New Mexico accounts for less than 1% of BLM seed buys.  

 

Furthermore, participation in SOS and the degree of involvement in the NPMP may be directly 

related to a state or field office’s lack of botany expertise. New Mexico, for example, has either 

completely lacked an agency botanist or had only a part-time botanist on staff for several years. 

As of 2002, the 12.2 million acres in Arizona, the 48 million acres in Nevada, and the 85.4 

million acres in Alaska, have only one state BLM botanist each, and both Montana and New 

Mexico had none at all (USDI 2006b, USDI 2003). While this is a separate issue altogether, it is 

nonetheless one that has been identified by BLM leaders and should be considered by 

administration in upcoming years.  
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Federal policies have come to reflect the importance of conservation, responsible land 

management, and appropriate rehabilitation and restoration of lands degraded by decades of 

unmanaged grazing, development, non-native species invasions, drought, wildfires, and more. 

However, more efforts to engage in research that contributes to an understanding of effective 

aridland restoration are needed, in addition to stricter policy and enforcement for monitoring the 

results of such restoration and rehabilitation. As stated by Cowling and Pressey (2001), habitat 

and ecosystem conservation require “immense social, economic, political, and scientific 

investment.” It is fortunate, therefore, that comprehensive interagency programs such as the 

NPMP and SOS or international conservation efforts such as the MSB, are making such 

investments. While the October BLM leaders conference left many questions about the future of 

the NPMP unanswered, I believe the program will prove essential for land management 

agencies in successfully meeting the challenges of multiple use management in this continually 

growing nation.  
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VI. Business Report 
 
The Business of the BLM 
 
The Bureau of Land Management (BLM), a bureau within the U.S. Department of the Interior, 

manages 261.8 million acres of public land and 700 million acres of subsurface minerals located 

primarily in the twelve western states (see Figure 13). Lands managed by the BLM represent 

about one-eighth of America's land surface, or approximately 41 percent of the lands under 

Federal ownership (USDI 1997). The primary business of the BLM is restoring and maintaining 

the health, diversity, and productivity public lands and their many cultural, historic, and natural 

resource values for both present and future use and enjoyment. Accomplishing this mission 

requires strong internal business and support service functions, including accurate and timely 

management information, payment of bills for goods and services, management of office space, 

vehicles maintenance, and financial and budget record keeping. In addition, the BLM needs 

supplies, equipment, and services to fight fires, maintain campgrounds, support office staff, and 

perform other work critical to its mission (USDI 1997). 

 

The BLM came into being through the consolidation of the General Land Office and the U.S. 

Grazing Service on July 16, 1946 through provisions of the President’s Reorganization Plan No. 

3 of 1946 (USDI 1997). The BLM operates under the principles of multiple use and sustained 

yield in its management of public lands and these principles were later mandated by the Federal 

Land Policy and Management Act (FLPMA) of 1976. With FLPMA, Congress recognized the 

value of public lands by declaring that they would remain in public ownership and required the 

BLM to “protect the quality of scientific, scenic, historical, ecological, environmental, air and 

atmospheric, water resources, and archeological values…and provide for…human occupancy 

and use.”  FLPMA also required the BLM to develop land management plans for its multiple 

use mission, and to make such plans open to public comment. BLM land management programs 

include significant efforts in restoring riparian wetlands; preserving significant cultural and 

natural features; creating opportunities for commercial activities; protecting endangered species; 

developing opportunities for recreation and leisure activities; protecting public health, safety, 

and resources; managing wild horses and burros; managing wildlife habitat and fisheries; 

administering mining laws; managing rangelands; overseeing forest management, development, 

and protection; and managing wilderness and wild and scenic rivers (USDI 1997). 
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The BLM has taken significant steps in recent years to develop more public and private 

partnerships in meeting these challenges and in developing more effective land management 

practices. The Native Plant Materials Development Program, the Millennium Seed Bank 

Project, and the Seeds of Success are all examples of partnerships that strive to improve 

efficiency and contribute to the restoration, rehabilitation, and conservation of our public lands 

in accord with the BLM mission.  

 

Major BLM Management and Marketing Areas 
 
1. Rangeland  

The BLM manages 165 million acres of rangelands in the continental United States and another 

5 million acres of reindeer range in Alaska (USDI 1997). Rangelands encompass any natural 

grasslands, savannahs, shrublands, deserts, tundra, alpine communities, coastal marshes, and wet 

meadows that are suitable for grazing and browsing use. As of 2004, the BLM was overseeing 

some 17,964 grazing permits and leases nationally which generated over 13 million dollars in 

revenue (USDI 2005). 

 
2. Natural Heritage Assets 

With an estimated total of four to four and a half million cultural properties, BLM lands account 

for the largest, most varied, and scientifically most important body of archeological and 

historical resources in the country (USDI 1997). In addition, there are currently 241 BLM 

cultural properties listed in the National Register of Historic Places (USDI 1997). The BLM is 

responsible for protecting and preserving these paleontological, archaeological, and historical 

sites, as well as the museum objects excavated or collected for both their scientific value and 

value as educational and recreational public assests. For example, the BLM manages a number 

of publicly accessible and interpreted paleontological sites and makes most public lands 

available for collecting invertebrate fossils and limited amounts of petrified wood.  

 
3. Natural Resource Assets 

• Land and Material Sales  

The BLM oversees the sale of public lands and such materials as Christmas trees, posts, 

poles, fuel wood, floral products, pine nuts, mushrooms, medicinal products, etc. Such 

sales totaled over a half billion dollars in 2004 (USDI 2005). 
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• Timber Harvest  

Under sustained yield management, the BLM oversees timber harvest on 53 million 

acres public domain forests and woodlands and 2.4 million acres of grant lands in 

Oregon and California and the Coos Bay Wagon Road lands (USDI 2006). In 2004, the 

BLM sold 296,009 cubic feet of timber nationwide (USDI 2005). BLM Forestry and 

Fire Management programs work to reduce the buildup of fuels that lead to catastrophic 

fires and the Healthy Forests Restoration Act of 2003 aims to support both forest health 

improvements and local economies (USDI 2006). 
 

• Mining and Mineral Resources  

The BLM is responsible for 700 million acres of subsurface mineral estate nationwide 

(USDI 2005). Under the Mineral Leasing Act of 1920 and the Mining Law of 1872, the 

BLM allows for the leasing, exploration, and production of selected commodities such 

as coal, oil, gas, and sodium on public lands. In 2004, there were 11,720,254 acres in oil 

& gas production, 28.7 billion cubic feet of helium stores, in addition to 5,446 gigawatt 

hours of geothermal energy, 512,245,311 tons of coal, and 15,024,224 cubic yards of 

mineral materials being produced nationally (USDI 2005). 

 
4. Recreation 

More than 4,000 communities with a combined population of 22 million lie within a half hour 

drive from public lands (USDI 2005). In accord with BLM’s multiple use mission, the agency 

must make public lands available for such recreation activities as hiking, mountain and dirt 

biking, ATV use, fishing, hunting, horseback riding, and boating, to name a few, while still 

promoting citizen stewardship in conservation. Under the National Landscape Conservation 

System, the following areas designated by Congress are managed by the BLM: 

• 15 National Monuments accounting for over four million acres 

• 17 National Conservation, Recreation, and Protection Areas accounting for 15.5 million 

acres 

• 38 Wild and Scenic Rivers in five states 

• 161 Wilderness Areas totaling 7.2 million acres 

• 624 Wilderness Study Areas totaling 15.5 million acres 

• 10 National Historic Trails and 2 National Scenic Trails spanning 5,400 miles 
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• 912 Areas of Critical Environmental Concern totaling almost 13 million acres 

• 5 World Heritage Sites 

• 3 Biosphere Reserves 

• 23.5 million acres of special management area in Alaska 

• Numerous historic and cultural landmarks, important wildlife areas, herd management 

areas for wild horses and burros, and cave resource systems 

Recreation use on BLM lands for 2004 resulted in nearly 70 million total visitor use days and 

generated over 13 million dollars in recreation fees (USDI 2005). With more than 64.5 million 

people living in the western U.S., BLM land use policy continues to evolve to meet the 

challenges of sustaining such recreational opportunities for future generations (USDI 2006c). 

 

BLM Finances 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
The BLM operates under the Department of the Interior’s Strategic Plan which is structured on 

four mission areas: Resource Protection, Resource Use, Recreation, and Serving Communities. 

The BLM expends approximately 22.3 percent of its funding on Resource Protection which 

strives restore and maintain public lands so they can sustain greater resource use, recreation, and 

other activities on a long-term basis. The Resource Use mission accounts for approximately 18 

percent of the BLM’s funding resources and goes towards supporting energy and minerals 

programs and the implementation of the National Energy Policy. Recreation accounts for 4.4 

percent of BLM funding resources and help provide high-quality recreation opportunities to 

taxpayers at fair costs. The BLM expends most of its funding resources – 55 percent – on 

Serving Communities. This mission includes such programs as Wildfire Preparedness and also 

encompasses the government’s Indian trust responsibilities. In order to better serve 

Figure 14: BLM FY2006 requested appropriations 
by mission area (USDI 2006c). 
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communities, the BLM collaborates with many partners, customers, contractors, volunteers, and 

stakeholders toward meeting Interior Secretary Norton’s philosophy of “Conservation through 

Cooperation, Consultation, and Communication” (USDI 2006c). 

 

In 2006, the President’s Budget Request for the BLM was $1,749,042,000 and represented 

increases over the 2005 enacted budget for operating accounts, Land Acquisition, and Wildland 

Fire Management and decreases for Construction and Range Improvements (USDI 2006c). In 

addition to such Congressional appropriations, the BLM receives funding in the following ways: 

• Reimbursements for work performed by the BLM on behalf of other Federal agencies or 

 for the public, including State and local governments 
• Collections of public land revenues that are available to fund BLM operations 
• Direct donations 

According to recent BLM Annual Budget Reports, the BLM’s financial records are maintained 

under the fund types described below: 
 
1. General Funds: These funds consist of expenditure accounts used to record financial 

transactions arising from Congressional appropriations as well as receipt accounts. The 

principal general fund expenditure accounts maintained are:  

• Management of Lands and Resources: This is the BLM’s main source of funding for 

operational programs such as land use planning, protection of land and resources, 

energy and minerals development, wildlife, etc. 

• Wildland Fire Management: These appropriations cover expenses for wildland fire 

suppression, preparedness, prevention, rehabilitation, hazardous fuels reduction, and 

rural fire assistance (USDI 2006b). 

• Payments in Lieu of Taxes: These funds help offset property taxes in areas of 

nontaxable federal lands and these annual payments go toward such vital services as 

firefighting, police protection, public schools, and roads in local communities (USDI  

2006b). 

• Oregon and California Grant Lands: These appropriations fund a variety of programs 

specifically for the management of BLM lands and resources in western Oregon. Such 

programs involve construction and acquisition, facilities maintenance, and the Jobs-

in-the-Woods program under the Northwest Forest Plan (USDI 2006c; USDI 2006b). 
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Other monies disbursed via the General Fund includes the Central Hazardous Materials 

fund,  Land Acquisition, Range Improvements, and Construction and Access funds (USDI 

2006b; USDI 1997). 
 
2. Special Funds: The BLM maintains both special fund receipt accounts and special fund 

expenditure accounts which are not generated from a continuing cycle of operations. Funds 

deposited into special fund receipt accounts typically arise from sales of public lands and 

materials, sales of timber, fees and commissions, mineral leases, and other charges for 

services provided by the BLM to users of the public lands (USDI 1997). 
 
3.  Revolving Funds: These funds are used to finance and manage a continuous cycle of  

operations. The BLM maintains a Working Capital Fund (WCF) as a single administrative 

unit established to finance and account for services and commodities furnished to various 

program activities. The WCF was established in 1978 under Section 306 of FLPMA with an 

initial investment of $2,000 in appropriated funds (USDI 1997). Since that time, additional 

equity has been provided through government transfers or donations of inventories, capital 

equipment, and other assets. The services provided by the WCF include motor vehicles, 

stores, a sign shop, a forms center, travel advances and petty cash funds, and the collection 

and disbursement of receipts from surface management of the Naval Oil Shale Reserve and 

Helium Operations (USDI 1997). 
 
4.  Trust Funds: The BLM maintains two trust accounts, the Land and Resource Management 

Trust Fund and the Alaska Townsite Trustee Fund. The first contains funds contributed by 

non-Federal organizations for resource development, protection, and management, 

conveyance of lands omitted in original surveys, and public surveys requested by 

individuals; The second trust receives funds from the sale of town lots to non-natives and is 

available to cover the expenses involved in selling and maintaining town sites (USDI 1997). 
 
5.  Deposit Funds: These funds are maintained to account for receipts awaiting proper 

classification or receipts held in escrow until ownership is established, at which time proper 

distribution can be made (USDI 1997). 

 
 
Today, the BLM must recognize the increasing demands of a growing public and the needs of 

traditional user groups involved in ranching, timber production, and oil & gas exploits, all while  
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working within smaller and smaller budgets (USDI 2006b). According to a FY1999 budget 

restructuring report, “the dramatic increase in the number of listed threatened/endangered 

species, the rapid population growth in the West, the explosion of outdoor recreation demands, 

and expanded access to information via the Internet have created additional demands, have 

changed the nature of the work of the BLM, and have stressed the capability of the BLM to 

manage the public lands.” The report emphasizes how such changes require “a very efficient 

process for planning and justifying funding needs, establishing priorities, allocating dollars, and 

achieving goals” (USDI 1999). 

 

Federal collections from numerous BLM management areas help to offset its operating costs, 

contribute to its mission of cooperative conservation, and return investment to local 

Table 7: BLM National appropriations requests for  FY2006 in comparison with actual or 
enacted appropriations of the two prior fiscal years (USDI 2006c). 
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communities. National collections from BLM-managed lands in FY2004 totaled over 3 billion 

dollars with direct financial transfers back to the states totaling 1.5 billion and various BLM 

investments in the states totaling 1.2 million (USDI 2005)(see Table 8). New Mexico, with 

responsibilities for subsurface minerals and other programs in Oklahoma, Texas, and Kansas, 

generated 100% of the national BLM Helium revenues and 32% of its various mineral royalties 

in FY2004. BLM New Mexico is responsible for 27.4% of the national BLM collections (USDI 

2005).  

 

In 1999, a budget restructuring process resulted in the formation of a Budget Strategy Team 

responsible for guiding and coordinating the BLM’s budget process from start to finish. This 

team, with broad representation across the organization, includes members from Headquarters, 

State, and Field Offices. In addition, new accounting standards and reporting requirements were 

instituted such as the use of Activity Based Costing (ABC) and Program Elements (PEs) in 

which major BLM activities such as Fire Operations and Rangland Improvements receive codes 

and budget dollars are ear-marked and reported using this coding system. Project codes are 

assigned for the various Activities and Subactivities under the ABC budget system and must be 

used with expenditures of funds. The BLM Headquarters Budget Office initiates and coordinates 

quarterly and end-of-year reviews of financial and performance status for the BLM Director 

under the current budget process (USDI 1999). 

 

Federal Collections from BLM-
Managed Lands and Minerals 

National FY2004 
Figures 

New Mexico FY2004 
Figures 

% of         
National 

Grazing Fees $11,840,245 $1,662,788 14.0% 
Recreation and Use Fees $13,250,363 $341,118 2.6% 
FLPMA Rights-of-Way $9,801,537 $654,389 6.7% 
Miscellaneaous Receipts $34,908,890 $1,699,802 4.9% 
Sale of Land and Materials $570,864,571 $2,209,706 0.4% 
Timber Receipts $23,357,171 $7 0.0% 
Mining Claim Holding Fees and Charges $17,843,412 $747,635 4.2% 
Helium Revenues $96,545,000 $96,545,000 100.0% 
Mineral Royalties, Rents, and Bonuses $2,394,077,816 $765,049,149 32.0% 
TOTAL: $3,172,489,005 $868,909,594 27.4% 

Table 8: BLM National and New Mexico (including Oklahoma, Texas, and Kansas) collection figures 
for FY2004 (derived from USDI 2005). 
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NPMP Budget and Ten-Year Funding Strategy 
  
Funding for the NPMP comes from the General Fund under the Wildland Fire Management 

Program in accord with the National Fire Plan. Under this plan, funds are appropriated for the 

rehabilitation and restoration of public lands under the Burned Area Emergency Stabilization 

and Rehabilitation (BARE) program, activity codes 2881 and 2882. In 2006 the budget request 

for BARE was $24,476,000 to be shared on a priority basis between the BLM, the Bureau of 

Indian Affairs, the National Park Service, and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. Of the BLM’s 

share, $4,600,000 was allocated to the NPMP in support of the DOI’s Strategic Plan of 

improving watersheds and sustaining biological communities. Some 72 projects where funded in 

2006 under the NPMP such as the $50,000 allotted to the New Mexico state office for Native 

Grass Seed Development (USDI 2006c).  

 

In 2006, the BLM dedicated $4.47 million to the NPMP in support of native plant seed 

collection and production, storage facilities, developing public and private partnerships, and 

  
Subactivity 

2881 

Subactivity 
7122 

 State 
Totals 

AK 50   50 

AZ 90   90 

CA 340 30 370 

CO 240   240 

ES 0   0 

ID 1,205 20 1,225 

MT 56 20 76 

NV 160 30 190 

NM 80   80 

OR 1,055   1,055 

UT 100   100 

WY 60   60 

WO 934   934 

TOTAL $4,370 $100 $4,470 

Table 9: NPMP Funding in Thousands of Dollars for Each State by Subactivity (USDI 2006c). 
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conducting education and outreach. The NPMP and SOS were placed in the General Directives 

because they are funded by two different subactivities and this will allow the agency to “cross 

walk the funding from multiple subactivities.” The two subactivities which the NPMP and SOS 

programs are funded under include Fire Rehabilitation, code 2881, and Resource Development, 

code 7122 (USDI 2006). Fire Rehabilitation funds totaled $4.37 million and Resource 

Development funds are those contributed by a grant through the Royal Botanic Garden, Kew in 

support of the MSB and totaled $100,000.  

 

The NPMP does not yet have program elements that reflect the work of the program.  Congress 

and DOI regularly ask information on accomplishments in this program and there is a need to 

track progress and document that more native seed is available for use in fire rehabilitation and 

restoration projects (USDI 2006). At a BLM leader’s conference in Salt Lake City this past 

October, the need for a separate NPMP budget was discussed but nothing has been agreed upon 

at this time.  The NPMP will therefore continue to be funded under separate subactivities until a 

more unified plan is established. 

The ten-year NPMP funding strategy hopes to increase native seed production to meet the 

average demand for native seed that occurred between 1996-2001. This strategy will allow the 

BLM to store adequate supplies of native seed in support of emergency stabilization and 

Funding Needs 

(millions of $) 

FY 

2003 

FY 

2004 

FY 

2005 

FY 

2006 

FY 

2007 

FY 

2008 

FY 

2009 

FY 

2010 

FY 

2011 

FY 

2012 

Infrastructure 1.5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

Source Seed Collection 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 

Testing & Development 1.5 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Public-Private Partner-

ships 
1 1.5 1.5 1.5 2 2 2 2 2 2 

Seed Production/ 

Wildland Collections 
1 3 3 3 6 6 6 9 9 9 

Monitoring 0 0.5 0.5 0.5 1 1 1 1 1 1 

Outreach/Education 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 

Total Annual Need $6 $9 $9 $9 $13 $13 $13 $16 $16 $16 

Table 10: Native Plant Materials Development Program Ten-Year Funding Strategy, 2003-2012 (USDI & 
CBG 2006). 
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rehabilitation programs and for longer-term restoration in accord with the BLM mission.  This 

strategy is based on the 2001 ‘Interagency Report to Congress to Supply and Manage Native  

Plant Materials for Restoration and Rehabilitation on Federal Lands.’ The Report promotes 

stable funding for infrastructure, seed collection, testing and development, public-private 

partnerships, monitoring, and education and outreach. The strategy also stresses the need for 

supplemental phased increases in funding for field seed production and wildland seed 

collections over the ten-year period. 

 

BLM New Mexico’s NPMP Budget 
  
BLM New Mexico received $80,000 in 2006 in support of the NPMP and for the initiation of 

the SOS program in this state (USDI 2006c). These funds were further broken down for the 

following purposes: 

• $50,000 of one-time funding in 2881 for Native Plant Materials project code NPDL is 

provided for NM Native Grass Seed Development (BPS project 32554).  

• $30,000 of one-time funding in 2881 for Native Plant Materials project code NPDM to 

NM Botany Program Lead for interns to assist in developing native plant materials for 

NM.    

• Initiate coordination between NM Botany Program Lead and the Desert Botanical 

Garden in Phoenix for possible assistance in seed collection in New Mexico for Seeds 

of Success. 

Support for my specific internship within the BLM New Mexico came from the above $30,000 

funding for native plant material development, but some additional SOS project costs were 

covered by subsequent grant funds from Kew. Table 11 reflects most of these costs in supplies 

and equipment, of which several of the more expensive items are one-time purchases and reflect 

initial start-up costs for a state or field office participating in the SOS program. Items such as the 

Allegro CX field computer and software had been purchased through Wildlife program funds 

since such an item has cross-program utility. 

 

My internship with BLM New Mexico and the Seeds of Success (SOS) program directly 

supported the BLM mission and the goals of the NPMP. Through the partnership of the BLM 

and the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, this internship further supported the Millennium Seed 
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Bank (MSB) project and its mission of global plant conservation. At the BLM leader’s 

conference in Salt Lake City this past October it was noted that the Washington Office was very 

pleased with the number of collections we succeeded in obtaining for both the USDA 

Agricultural Research Service’s research and development and potential restoration use on BLM 

lands, and for contributions to the Millennium Seed Bank at RBG, Kew.  

 

States must submit specific budget requests one fiscal year in advance. The New Mexico BLM 

budget request for NPMP FY2008 was therefore recently submitted. In the next several years 

the BLM NM intends to expand its work with the SOS and the NPMP by the addition of interns 

and collecting teams, a focus on local collections important to area restoration, and extending 

collections to the northern part of the state. In order to accomplish these goals, BLM NM has 

requested $195,000.00 over the next three years (see Table 12 on the following page). 

Forestry Suppliers, Inc.     Office Max/Albertsons   
Munsell soil color chart $112.00  shipping tags $12.00 
2 hand lenses $50.00  packaging tape $22.00 
ASC Scientific    Sharpie markers $11.00 
Estwing pick hammer $35.00  coin envelopes $53.00 
Abney hand held level $90.00  moist wipes $4.00 
10" x 17" Hubco cotton sample bags $200.00  various 1-and 10-gallon plastic bags $22.00 
4 brass soil sieves $165.00  Lowe's   
sieve pan and sieve cover $28.00  3 5-gallon buckets and lids $22.00 
Herbarium Supply Co.    3 5-quart buckets and lids $8.00 
100 corrugated ventilators $108.40  9" x 12" canvas drop cloth $19.00 
200 press blotters $98.90  2 pairs of gloves $10.00 
1 box press foam $24.65  hand pruners $20.00 
1-gallon PVC resin herbarium glue $72.00  2 snap off exacto knives $13.50 
various boxes/shipping cartons $115.00  Other suppliers   
2 boxes tags $46.00  dissecting microscope $300.00 
Hori-hori digging knife $35.00  2 120v 20w microscope bulb $33.95 
Pantry Pride insect traps $45.50  2 standard plant presses $42.00 
Electronic Data Solutions    #52 brown paper bags $30.00 
Allegro CX 128/1Gig with color display $3,275.00     
associated equipment  $4,907.00   Estimated Total: $9,407.45 

Table 11: Itemized estimated or actual costs of equipment and supplies for the start-up season of the Seeds 
of Success in New Mexico. 
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Estimated Costs and Funding Details by FY: 

FY 2006 $10,000.00 

FY 2007 $10,000.00 

FY 2008 
Total Estimated Costs: $195,000.00 

$20,000.00 

$40,000.00 

 Labor Dollars: Operations Dollars: 

$40,000.00 

$75,000.00 

Subtotal: 

$50,000.00 
$50,000.00 
$95,000.00 

Theme: 2881 NATIVE PLANT MATERIAL DEVELOPMENT (ONE-TIME) 

Description: 

The New Mexico State Office continues implementation of the Seeds of Success Pro-
gram (SOS)... Currently, many species of native plants are available commercially for 
rehabilitation/restoration projects. However, there is high potential for those species to 
be maladapted for local conditions because they were developed sources in different 
plant communities and climates. Such maladaptations likely contribute to decreased suc-
cess in revegetation efforts. Locally adapted plant materials sources would provide for 
improved success. Bureau mission and policy are built around sustainable use and devel-
opment of public lands. The ability to successfully reclaim, rehabilitate, or restore vege-
tative communities to desired functional conditions is implicit in the continued multiple 
use of the lands. This project provides improved materials and tools to accomplish those 
requirements. The project will consist of administration of SOS by the NMSO botanist, 
with the assistance of 2 interns and continued expansion supporting collections in the 
Socorro Field Office with an additional intern crew. 

Geographic 
Description: STATEWIDE 

Benefits: 

Benefits of continuing the Seeds of Success program are increased availability of native, 
locally adapted seed for use in reclamation/rehabilitation/restoration projects on public 
land. Locally adapted seed likely will increase the success of rehabilitation/restoration 
efforts. Collected seed would be released to private, commercial, and/or government 
growing facilities for production of seed for use in revegetation projects. 

Feasibility: 

New Mexico implementation of SOS was begun in FY2006 and has successfully col-
lected a number of native species. The collection methodology and processing is a 
proven working program. As New Mexico implementation of the program continues, it 
is expected that there will be additional interest and support from District and Field Of-
fices as well as private, commercial, and governmental seed growers. This project must 
eventually successfully tie with budget requests that provide for the development of the 
collected seed into useable materials for revegetation project use. 

Support/
Opposition: 

Support from the Royal Botanical Gardens, USDA Bend Seed Extractory, and other 
local and State entities will continue. The SOS program in itself is non-controversial. 

35308-NATIVE SEED DEVELOPMENT 

Project Title: NATIVE GRASSLAND DESTRUBED SITE RESTORATION 
Budget FY: 2008 Begin Budget FY: 2006 End Budget FY: 2008 
State: NM Congressional District: NM1, 

NM2, NM3 
Office: NM930 

Admin. State: NM Admin. Office: NM930 

Table 12. 
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Human Resources 
 
The BLM is a complex federal agency with a tiered system of personnel falling mostly under the 

professional “GS” or “General Schedule” pay system. As of the end of FY2006, it was estimated 

that the BLM employeed some 12,154 people (USDI 2006c). The current national Director of 

the BLM, stationed at the Washington, D.C. office, is Kathleen Clarke. Various BLM Director 

and Assistant Director positions directly under her supervision are currently vacant, such as that 

of the Renewable Resources and Planning Assistant Director, and the Minerals, Realty, and 

Resource Protection Assistant Director (USDI 2006b)(see Figure 15 for BLM Organization).  

 

Within the BLM New Mexico, I worked directly under the supervision of the New Mexico State 

Botanist, Mike Howard who has been working with the BLM in New Mexico in various 

capacities for over twenty years. Occasional work outside that of the SOS involved Threatened 

and Endangered Species monitoring, with partial oversight by various Range Management 

personnel here at the Las Cruces District office (LCDO).  Mike reports directly to Bill Murhege, 

the Director of the Fish, Wildlife, Botany and Special Status Species Program at the New 

Mexico State office in Santa Fe. This program falls under the Renewable Resources and 

Planning division which currently has a vacant Assistant Director position. State program 

directors report to Linda Rundell, the BLM Deputy State Director for New Mexico.  

 

In addition to many training opportunities for its staff, the LCDO holds regular round-table style 

meetings where employees can voice their concerns and stay on top of activities outside their 

direct responsibility. Currently, the LCDO is engaged in formulating an updated Land Use Plan 

for the tri-district region in order to meet the changing needs of the communities and reflect 

their current understanding of effective multiple use land management. The LCDO also has 

strong ties with New Mexico State Univeristy and the USDA Jornada Experiemental Range for 

the exchange and attainment of research results with applications for rangeland management and 

public land health, in general. 

 

As it relates to the NPMP and SOS, BLM personnel with specialized training in ecology and 

botany are lacking in many states, and until recently this included New Mexico (see Table 13). 

The lack of such specialized skills has been neglected given the historic priorities and social 

values prevailing in the federal government. Coupled with federal budget cuts, this lack of 
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trained professionals could create challenges not only for the NPMP, but also for the successful 

accomplishment of the many of the BLM’s goals in sustaining the health of the nation’s public 

lands. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Federal 
Job Series 

AK AZ CA CO ID MT NM NV OR UT WY Total 

Ecologist (0408) 0 2 3 4 7 1 0 1 12 6 1 37 

Botanist (0430) 1 1 11 1 8 0 0 1 39 3 2 75 

Fisheries 

Biologist (0482) 
7 1 1 2 9 2 0 4 37 1 4 72 

Wildlife 

Biologist (0486) 
9 15 22 18 17 14 18 15 57 17 24 230 

Total per State 17 19 37 25 41 17 18 21 145 27 31 414 

% of Total 4% 5% 9% 6% 10% 4% 4% 5% 35% 7% 7% -- 

Table 13: Number of specialized BLM employees per State as of FY2002 (USDI 2003). 
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Appendix 1: SOS partners.  
 
 

Bend Seed Extractory 
Biota of North America Program 
BMP, Associates 
Brooklyn Botanic Garden 
Bureau of Land Management 
Center for Plant Conservation 
Chicago Botanic Garden 
Lady Bird Johnson Wildflower Center 
Mercer Arboretum & Botanic Gardens 
Mt. Cuba Center, Inc. 
National Fish and Wildlife Foundation 
New England Wild Flower Society 
New York Department of Parks & Recreation 
North Carolina Botanical Gardens 
Plant Conservation Alliance 
Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew 
Student Conservation Association 
The Nature Conservancy 
USDA National Seed Storage Laboratory 
USDA PLANTS Database 
Virginia Native Plant Society 
Zoological Society of San Diego 

 

Additional NPMP Partners: 

USDA Forest Service 
National Park Service 
USDA Agricultural Research Service 
USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service 
NatureServe 
The Nature Conservancy 
Native American Tribes 
and various Universities, Trade Associations, and private industry partners. 
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Appendix 2: Example copy of SOS pre-collection checklist. 
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Appendix 3: Example copy of SOS Field Data Sheet. 
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Appendix 4: Copy of DHL Express Airwaybill for international shipments to RBG, Kew. 
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Appendix 5: Letter to Courier for international shipments to RBG, Kew. 
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Appendix 6: Copy of Invoice and Transfer Notice for international shipments to RBG, 
Kew. 
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Appendix 7: Federal policy and agency formation relating and leading up to SOS. 
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Appendix 8: 2006 Seeds of Success Collection Species for NM930. 
 
Photos, unless indicated otherwise, were taken by the author. Species information is from the 
USDA, NRCS PLANTS Database (http://plants.usda.gov/). 

Bouteloua aristidoides (Kunth) Griseb. 
needle grama 
Symbol: BOAR 
Group: Monocot 
Family: Poaceae 
Habit: Graminoid 
Duration: Annual 

Bouteloua breviseta Vasey 
gypsum grama 
Symbol: BOBR 
Group: Monocot 
Family: Poaceae 
Habit: Graminoid 
Duration: Perennial 

Allium kunthii G. Don 
Kunth's onion 
Symbol: ALKU 
Group: Monocot 
Family: Liliaceae 
Habit: Forb/herb 
Duration: Perennial 

Allionia choisyi Standl. 
annual windmills 
Symbol: ALCH 
Group: Dicot 
Family: Nyctaginaceae 
Habit: Forb/herb 
Duration: Annual 
 Perennial 
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Coryphantha macromeris (Engelm.) Lem. 
nipple beehive cactus 
Symbol: COMA14 
Group: Dicot 
Family: Cactaceae 
Habit: Shrub 
Duration: Perennial 

Bouteloua eriopoda (Torr.) Torr. 
black grama 
Symbol: BOER4 
Group: Monocot 
Family: Poaceae 
Habit: Graminoid 
Duration: Perennial 

Bouteloua gracilis (Willd. ex Kunth) Lag. ex Griffiths 
blue grama 
Symbol: BOGR2 
Group: Monocot 
Family: Poaceae 
Habit: Graminoid 
Duration: Perennial 

Bouteloua warnockii Gould & Kapadia 
Warnock's grama 
Symbol: BOWA 
Group: Monocot 
Family: Poaceae 
Habit: Graminoid 
Duration: Perennial 

Boerhavia spicata Choisy 
creeping spiderling 
Symbol: BOSP 
Group: Dicot 
Family: Nyctaginaceae 
Habit: Forb/herb 
Duration: Annual 
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Desmodium neomexicanum Gray 
New Mexico ticktrefoil 
Symbol: DENE 
Group: Dicot 
Family: Fabaceae 
Habit: Forb/herb 
Duration: Annual 

Dimorphocarpa wislizeni (Engelm.) Rollins 
touristplant 
Symbol: DIWI2 
Group: Dicot 
Family: Brassicaceae 
Habit: Forb/herb 
Duration: Annual 

Croton dioicus Cav. 
grassland croton 
Symbol: CRDI6 
Group: Dicot 
Family: Euphorbiaceae 
Habit: Subshrub 
  Forb/herb 
Duration: Perennial 

Dalea lanata Spreng. 
woolly prairie clover 
Symbol: DALA3 
Group: Dicot 
Family: Fabaceae 
Habit: Forb/herb 
Duration: Perennial 

Left photo: P. Alexander (USDA PLANTS 2006). 
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Kallstroemia grandiflora Torr. ex Gray 
Arizona poppy 
Symbol: KAGR 
Group: Dicot 
Family: Zygophyllaceae 
Habit: Forb/herb 
Duration: Annual 

Mammillaria grahamii Engelm. 
Graham's nipple cactus 
Symbol: MAGR9 
Group: Dicot 
Family: Cactaceae 
Habit: Shrub 
Duration: Perennial 

Lepidium alyssoides Gray var. alyssoides 
mesa pepperwort 
Symbol: LEALA3 
Group: Dicot 
Family: Brassicaceae 
Habit: Forb/herb 

Subshrub 
Duration: Biennial 

Perennial 

Heliotropium convolvulaceum (Nutt.) Gray 
phlox heliotrope 
Symbol: HECO5 
Group: Dicot 
Family: Boraginaceae 
Habit: Forb/herb 
Duration: Annual 

Enneapogon desvauxii Desv. ex Beauv. 
nineawn pappusgrass 
Symbol: ENDE 
Group: Monocot 
Family: Poaceae 
Habit: Graminoid 
Duration: Perennial 
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Panicum hirticaule J. Presl 
Mexican panicgrass 
Symbol: PAHI5 
Group: Monocot 
Family: Poaceae 
Habit: Graminoid 
Duration: Annual 

Pleuraphis mutica Buckl. 
tobosagrass 
Symbol: PLMU3 
Group: Monocot 
Family: Poaceae 
Habit: Graminoid 
Duration: Perennial 

Palafoxia sphacelata (Nutt. ex Torr.) Cory 
othake 
Symbol: PASP 
Group: Dicot 
Family: Asteraceae 
Habit: Forb/herb 
Duration: Annual 

Nassella tenuissima (Trin.) Barkworth 
finestem needlegrass 
Symbol: NATE3 
Group: Monocot 
Family: Poaceae 
Habit: Graminoid 
Duration: Perennial 

Muhlenbergia setifolia Vasey 
curlyleaf muhly 
Symbol: MUSE 
Group: Monocot 
Family: Poaceae 
Habit: Graminoid 
Duration: Perennial 
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Senna bauhinioides (Gray) Irwin & Barneby 
twinleaf senna 
Symbol: SEBA3 
Group: Dicot 
Family: Fabaceae 
Habit: Subshrub 

Forb/herb 
Duration: Perennial 

Psorothamnus scoparius (Gray) Rydb. 
broom dalea 
Symbol: PSSC6 
Group: Dicot 
Family: Fabaceae 
Habit: Subshrub 

Shrub 
Duration: Perennial 

Salvia reflexa Hornem. 
lanceleaf sage 
Symbol: SARE3 
Group: Dicot 
Family: Lamiaceae 
Habit: Forb/herb 
Duration: Annual 

Proboscidea althaeifolia (Benth.) Dcne. 
desert unicorn-plant 
Symbol: PRAL4 
Group: Dicot 
Family: Pedaliaceae 
Habit: Forb/herb 
Duration: Perennial 

Lower Photo: (Friends of Saguaro National Park 2006) 
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Viguiera stenoloba Blake 
resinbush 
Symbol: VIST 
Group: Dicot 
Family: Asteraceae 
Habit: Subshrub 

Shrub 
Duration: Perennial 

Tradescantia wrightii Rose & Bush 
Wright's spiderwort 
Symbol: TRWR 
Group: Monocot 
Family: Commelinaceae 
Habit: Forb/herb 
Duration: Perennial 

Sporobolus flexuosus (Thurb. ex Vasey) Rydb. 
mesa dropseed 
Symbol: SPFL2 
Group: Monocot 
Family: Poaceae 
Habit: Graminoid 
Duration: Perennial 

Sporobolus giganteus Nash 
giant dropseed 
Symbol: SPGI 
Group: Monocot 
Family: Poaceae 
Habit: Graminoid 
Duration: Perennial 

Sporobolus nealleyi Vasey 
gyp dropseed 
Symbol: SPNE 
Group: Monocot 
Family: Poaceae 
Habit: Graminoid 
Duration: Perennial 
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Appendix 9: Phenology stages as recorded by journal and SOS calendar for many of the 
NM930 species collected during the 2006 season. 

PHENOLOGY TRACKING OF SOME 2006 NM930 SPECIES 
Species Jul Aug Sept Oct Nov 
Senna bauhinioides        c                     
Panicum hirticaule           c                  
Pleuraphis mutica           c                  
Allium kunthii             c                
Boerhavia spicata*             c                
Lepidium allysoides var. allysoides             c                
Sporobolus giganteus             c                
Allionia choiysi*             c                
Tradescantia wrightii             c                
Kallstroemia grandiflora*               c              
Palafoxia sphacelata*               c              
Bouteloua aristidoides*               c              
Sporobolus nealleyi               c              
Dimorphocarpa wislizeni*                 c            
Nassella tenuissima                 c            
Salvia reflexa*                 c            
Viguiera stenoloba                   c          
Desmodium neomexicanum*                     c        
Sporobolus flexuosus                     c        
Heliotropium convolvulaceum*                     c        
Mammillaria grahamii                     c        
Muhlenbergia setifolia                     c        
Bouteloua warnockii                       c      
Bouteloua eriopoda                       c      
Bouteloua gracilis                       c      
Croton dioicus                         c    
Koeberlinia spinosa                              
Psorothamnus scoparius                         c    
Scleropogon brevifolius                              
Dalea lanata                           c  
Bouteloua breviseta                              
Flourensia cernua                              
Coryphantha macromeris                         c    
Proboscidea althaeifolia                         c    
*denotes annual species C=time collected  

KEY                    
Still dormant or senesced.                    
Vegetative/new growth.                    
Flowering.                    
Fruiting.                    
Speculative as to phenologic stage.                    
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Appendix 10: Daily Internship Journal 
 
Seeds of Success, BLM Las Cruces District Office, New Mexico 
June 23, 2006 - November 24, 2006 
 
 
Friday, June 23 
Mandatory defensive driver training for all federal employees. Filled out some paperwork 
regarding the housing/volunteer arrangement up at Dripping Springs (spoke with Manny). 
 
Monday, June 26 
First “real” day. Met people around the office. Worked in the herbarium compiling a list of 
current voucher specimens. Cleaned out some old presses. 
 
Tuesday, June 27 
Finished compiling herbarium voucher list. Attended an office NEPA meeting in the morning. 
Quinn Young gave us a brief rundown of the acronyms associated with NEPA documentation 
(CX, EA, and EIS, in increasing order of detail necessary). Sat in on a meeting for the creation 
of a new 20-year management plan for the district most of the afternoon. 
 
Wednesday, June 28 
Today was another office day and involved getting set up on the computers and swipe cards, 
etc., now that our Homeland Security clearance went through. I researched and input 
morphology and county distribution data into our SOS species collection list, as well as 
morphing the herbarium species list into a computer file. 
 
Thursday, June 29 
Went out on a “scenic tour” of the area (Hatch-Nutt-Lake Valley-Gila NF loop) and I took 
photos of roadside flowers. We found a couple target species and also tried IDing some Juniper 
up in the Gila NF. A BLM security agent told me the area fires are mostly under control now.  
 
Friday, June 30 
Finished up the herbarium voucher list and worked on odds and ends (only put in 3 hours due to 
training last Friday not included on timesheet). 
 
Monday, July 3 
Finally met Mike, my supervisor. Nice guy. We did vehicle inspections and changed a tire on 
the Trailblazer. I searched and compiled information on Kuenzler’s hedgehog cactus for a 
biological assessment summary. 
 
Tuesday, July 4 
Off for holiday. 
 
Wednesday, July 5 
Reviewed the files on Peniocereus greggii and Pediomelum pentaphyllum for tomorrow’s 
outing to the bootheel. I updated our collection list of those species approved for our office by 
D.C.. The afternoon was spent working with ArcGIS 9 – reading the manual and working with 
on-line tutorials – to create a map of points for tomorrow’s monitoring efforts. 
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Thursday, July 6 
Today we went down to the Hatchet mountains in the bootheel of the state in order to monitor 
the presence of Pediomelum pentaphyllum and Peniocereus greggii. The P. pentaphyllum 
wasn’t up yet in either the herbicide treated area or the control. After much searching Mike 
found one P. greggii under a creosote bush by spotting some of the old bright red fruits on the 
ground nearby. This species is extremely cryptic given its tendency to utilize nurse plant shrubs 
and looks very similar to the grey-brown creosote stems. 
 
Agave palmeri was in this area – a bat pollinated species of which two rare bat species are found 
nearby. I also saw some cool lichens, fossils similar to those in MO, and a fern species (actually 
green), possibly an Astrolepis. 
 
Friday, July 7 
Lauren and I drove out west of town to check on potential Koeberlinia spinosa populations for 
collection. We found a good site north of exit 116 on Hwy 10, up on a mesa north of the Good 
Sight mountains. They weren’t even in bud yet, and had some grazing damage. We took a GPS 
point using Mike’s TerraSync unit. This afternoon we reviewed materials we’ll need to order to 
begin collecting. 
 
Monday, July 10 
The truck had a flat and was filthy from last Friday’s trip so we went for a new tire and to the 
cleaners. There was mandatory IT security training and I spent the rest of the afternoon looking 
up possible collectable species for ecoregion 21 – Arizona/New Mexico Mountains.  
 
Tuesday, July 11 
Went to the west side of the West Potrillo mountains to look for possible collections sites for 
Sporobolus giganteus and see if we could locate the rare Alpomado falcon. We visited a ‘bad 
herbicide site’ where no intershrub vegetation existed to fill in after the creosote dies off.  
 
Wednesday, July 12 
Went to areas south of Carlsbad to monitor two sensitive species – Eriogonum gypsifolium and 
Amsonia tharpii – for Cathy at the Desert Botanic Garden in Phoenix. We also saw a gypsum 
obligate, Anulocaulon gypsigenus. I took loads of photos. 
 
Thursday, July 13 
Went to the annual USDA Jornada Research symposium at NMSU; learned about the area, past 
and present, and some interesting grass endophyte research happenings. 
 
Friday, July 14 
Visited the Dona Ana mountains on the north side of Las Cruces to monitor several locations of 
Mammillaria grahamii var. grahamii for a potential fall collection. Over 80% were in flower. 
 
Monday, July 17 
Worked through ArcGIS tutorials. 
 
Tuesday, July 18 
Attended NEPA training. 
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Wednesday, July 19 
Attended more NEPA training and headed out to Carlsbad area in the afternoon. We drove 
through Cloudcroft and checked out a site for Eragrostis erosa. Here we also saw ring muhly 
and Berberis haematocarpa with berries. 
 
Thursday, July 20 
Met with Cathy, Jessica, and Jennifer from the Desert Botanic Garden (DBG) and went to three 
sites to collect Amsonia tharpii seed. Also, we peeked in on the Sporobolus giganteus/Croton 
dioicus site where things had greened up. Fewer Dalea lanata plants were found and still only 
one was in flower. Samples were taken to verify to species. 
 
Friday, July 21 
Took the folks from DBG to two Eriogonum gypsiphilum sites where they collected a few seeds. 
Their $$ for SOS work comes through the Center for Plant Conservation via either the USDA or 
DOI. They collect on both Forest Service and BLM land and have separate contracts for the 
collection of seed from sensitive plant species. 
 
Monday, July 24 
I spent the morning keying out species collected over last week’s Carlsbad trip. In the afternoon 
Lauren and I checked on the Koeberlinia spinosa site north of Deming. Plants were starting to 
flower, though mostly only buds were present. 
 
Tuesday, July 25 
I created ID sheets for all our little-known-about species on our current collection list. We got 
the go-ahead from Peggy at the CPC to also collect “opportunistically” for species that may be 
of restoration use. I’ll look into some of these potentials in areas we already plan to visit/collect 
from. Quinn’s going-away lunch. 
 
Wednesday, July 24 
Today we went out to see the sand prickly pear site, also a good collection site for 
Psorothamnus scoparius and possibly Allionia chiosyi. We may opportunistically collect a 
Cassia species that was abundant and flowering in the south side of the area. Afterwards, we 
drove to the East Potrillos mountains where we found what looked like Coryphantha 
macromeris. I collected a small 2-stemmed plant. We expected to find other species on our list 
but the area was extremely dry and while there were loads of what looked like Tiquilia greggii, 
they were dead and dried to a crisp. There was no sign of new growth in the grasses yet, either. 
 
I would like to create a file with a calendar marking the maturation stages of our species each 
time we visit a site. I’d also like to create a relational database with all our potential species 
codes that can be imported into a geodatabase to help us keep track of site inventory via drop-
down menus in our SOS ArcPad file. Maybe I’ll work on this tomorrow. I had a breakthrough 
with the whole TerraSync/ArcPad/Trimble/A___something-or-other GPS unit today. Tomorrow, 
however, we’ll see if the data I thought I was collecting was actually collected. 
 
Thursday, July 25 
Keyed out species most of the morning. This afternoon I learned how to create a new shapefile 
and made polygons for all the areas Mike showed us on maps that we should check for potential 
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collection sites.  
 
Friday, July 26 
We visited McGregor Range on the White Sands Reservation where I had to stop approximately 
every 20m along Culp Canyon because of all the new plants in bloom. It was awesome. There 
are good collection areas for Rosa stellata, Muhlenbergia setifolia, and Viguiera stenoloba. 
We’ll also look into collecting Berberis ssp., Sporobolus wrightii, and an Allium ssp. 
 
Monday, July 31 
Keyed species from Friday. Went shopping for supplies with Mike and Suzie. Attended BLM 
harassment training session in the afternoon. Updated a collection request list of Arizona-
marked species to be sent off to Cathy at DBG for approval. 
 
Tuesday, August 1 
Rearranged office to give us more space. Keyed out grasses from potential collection sites found 
last Friday. Set up Allegro unit and Pathfinder software on our computer. Downloaded Friday’s 
spatial data and created new layer files. 
 
Wednesday, August 2 
Made some final decisions on supply orders, updated collections databases and ArcMap layer 
files, and prepared materials for next week’s outings towards Carlsbad. Ate Navajo tacos. 
 
Thursday, August 3 
Visited the Ted Turner ranch (aka, Pedro Armendaris Grant) to see the release of the 11 captive 
bred Aplomado falcons south of Truth or Consequences. We learned a bit about the “hacking” 
technique of release and I got a shot of the ~6-week-old falcons feeding on one of the towers via 
a telescopic lens. The falcons, bred up near Boise, had been in boxes on the two towers for the 
past 5 days as a means of acclimating them to the area. They were heavily sprayed down with 
water before release to discourage them from flying off immediately. Food was laid out on the 
tower perch so that they could associate the site with food. For the next three months or so, 
someone will watch them daily and supplementally feed them at the towers. 
 
Besides being an incredible experience in its own right, we further justified this visit by looking 
at neighboring BLM areas for possible collection sites. However, most of the southern part of 
the region was very brown. Tobosa grass was prolific in the northern sections. 
 
Friday, August 4 
Today I went through the salvageable press specimens that have been sitting in the herbarium 
cabinet for several years. I keyed the nice ones that had no species designation. We made labels 
and started mounting specimens. 
 
Monday, August 7 
Today I used comp time in order to have a three-day weekend in northern NM. Beautiful. 
 
Tuesday, August 8 
Was disappointed to discover that the Koeberlinia is still not ready to be collected. It has more 
buds and flowers but almost no ripe fruit. Worked on voucher labels and mounting the mound of 
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Laird’s pressed specimens. 
 
Wednesday, August 9 
Did an over-nighter to check potential sites on both sides of the Guadalupe mountains. Found 
TIHI with lots of flowers, ZIOB with some minimal flower buds, PLMU3 in flower, and 
SCBR2 just beginning to flower. We GPSed all new potential sites for the above species. We 
also did a trial collection of Sporobolus airoides (Alkali sacaton) <10,000 seeds. 
 
Thursday, August 10 
Woke and drove to the SPGI site where this species is just starting to dehisce. CRDI6 is still 
only in flower and DALA3 is starting to bud. At the BOBR site, TIHI has minimal flowers and 
BOBR is just starting to put up inflorescences. 
 
Friday, August 11 
Morning hazardous materials training session required by all BLM employees. Keyed out some 
species from the trip until the afternoon ATV training - a fun and rather intense experience. 
 
Monday, August 14 
Keyed species from last Wednesday and Thursday’s trip. Investigated viable seed from our 
Sporobolus airoides collections/specimens. Not good; mostly immature seed. Will check the 
SPGI site again next week and look for further areas to collect from in case of bad seed set. 
 
Tuesday, August 15 
Visited collection site off I-10 E and found there are still a couple weeks before the pods of 
Senna will be mature. Psorothamnus scoparius was full of buds but no flowers, Bouteloua 
aristidoides was up, and the Allionia choisyi was full of blooms and immature fruit. I collected 
and photographed several other species in bloom and keyed them back at the office. Matt 
brought a couple Panicum species over for me to key – P. hirticaule and (was) P. arizonicus.  
 
Wednesday, August 16 
Visited areas north, around the Sierra/Soccorro county line, just west of the Elephant Butte 
Reservoir. Collected many species. This is a good area for both Kallstroemia parviflora (not our 
species, however) and Flourensia cernua. 
 
Thursday, August 17 
Visited Aguirre Springs on the east side of the Organ mountains and hiked the Pine Tree trail to 
higher elevations. Collected many species. Worked on keying some things from yesterday until 
Laird came in and we discussed the herbarium, associated files, and some species, such as the 
potential Allium stellatum and Eragrostis mexiana, I’d been unsure of. I’ll need to get some seed 
from the Allium next week at McGregor before we can be sure of the species. Laird’s going to 
work on filling in the missing label information from the specimens we recently cleaned out of 
the herbarium cabinets and mounted. 
 
Friday, August 18 
Keyed species from Wednesday and Thursdays outings. 
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Monday, August 21 
Updated the collection calendar. Visited the Koeberlinia site and collected voucher specimens. 
Keyed out some grasses found on site (things have exploded into bloom since the last visit, 
although the KOSP is barely more mature). 
 
Tuesday, August 22 
Today we started the transplant project for the sand prickly pear, Opuntia arenaria, which is a 
NM species of concern. BLM land was sold for development on the west side of I-10 south of 
Las Cruces and marked individuals are being moved to suitable habitat on the east side. We 
found several previously unmarked plants which we also bagged and took new points for. The 
process was facilitated by the use of ATVs, which also made for a fun day of cacti hunting. 
 
Wednesday, August 23 
We finished finding and digging all the sand prickly pear. According to Mike, it’s good for cacti 
to have a few days to “harden” before replanting. The plants are in the loading dock in open 
paper bags.   
 
Monday, August 28 
Today was the day! We actually collected something – Senna bauhinioides. It took us about 3 
hours to get what we hope is between 15,000-20,000 seeds. We brought specimens back to the 
office and pressed them. Tomorrow we’ll deal with the shipping before heading out for another 
overnight trip to Carlsbad. 
 
This morning we had a meeting with Mike to go over our current species request list for 
Washington, his draft intern evaluation criteria, and info I’ll be needing for my final paper.  
 
Tuesday, August 29 
This morning we struggled through the paperwork necessary to send out the SEBA3 seeds 
overseas to Kew Gardens. This involved five copies of the Invoice form, a courier service letter, 
and an Airbill with appropriate account and invoice numbers. 
 
In the afternoon we drove out to the Alkali Lakes to check on the occurrence of Sporobolus 
nealleyi. This area has a good population of Allionia choisyi which should be ready for 
collection as early as next week. We collected samples of Gaillardia multiceps seed heads for 
inspection because it seemed they were mostly aborted. On the way to our campsite in the 
Lincoln NF, we stopped to check the maturation of Pleuraphis mutica and Scleropogon 
brevifolius. Both grasses were still flowering although PLMU3 also may have some mature 
seed; samples were taken for inspection. 
 
Wednesday, August 30 
After packing up camp we explored areas northeast of our SPGI site south of Carlsbad. We 
found an excellent new population of SPGI in various states of maturity, though mostly still 
immature and were confused to find that many panicles were open instead of the typical 
contracted habit. We collected samples from both our original site and the new site (22) to 
examine further at the office and GPSed the new area. Samples of Croton dioicus fruit were also 
collected and this species should be ready for collection in another couple weeks.  
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On the way home, we checked both site 7 and site 1. Scleropogon brevifolius was abundant and 
in flower at 7 and Achnatherum curvifolia was abundant and at various stages of maturity at our 
Russel Gap site 1. Some other grass and forb species were collected for identification back at the 
office. 
 
Thursday, August 31 
Today we filled out paperwork, updated our collection calendar, and IDed plant specimens 
collected over the last two days in the field. 
 
Friday, September 1-5 
Off. 
 
Wednesday, September 6 
Walked transects in search of Pediomelum pentaphyllum (scurf pea) in potential habitat marked 
for herbicide treatment near the Cedar mountains of the bootheel.  
 
Thursday, September 7 
Checked our KOSP site on the way out to the Lordsburg area. More fruit and flowers were 
present and they were still working on their slow progression toward maturity; to be checked 
again the end of next week. Searched south of the Gila River for sites of Kallstroemia 
grandiflora and found one barely on BLM lands just adjacent to the river crossing near Virden. 
This site also had a great population of what initially seemed to be dehiscing Panicum 
hirticaule. We’ll check on this Monday and potentially drive out there again to try and catch it 
next Tuesday. 
 
Friday, September 8 
Visited McGregor Range via an alternate route. Found an excellent site for Tradescantia 
wrightii along exposed rock hillsides where we stopped to see the Petrophyllum caespitosum. 
We also saw some button cactus in this habitat.  
 
We checked our Allium and keyed it out with fruit to Allium kunthii. This wasn’t collected yet 
so we took press specimens while some flowers were still fresh and are planning on collecting it 
next Friday. Some roads were washed out and we’ll have to plan our route wisely for next week. 
 
Monday, September 11 
I was in CPR/first aid training through the American Heart Association all morning. In the 
afternoon I completed some mandatory BLM on-line training sessions about the Privacy Act and 
managing government documents. Fun stuff. We confirmed the Panicum from Thursday was P. 
hirticaule and will head back tomorrow to catch it. 
 
Tuesday, September 12 
Mike, Lauren, and I collected Panicum hirticaule from out near Virden (by the AZ border). It 
had dropped a lot of seed since Thursday and it took us 4.5 hrs to collect approximately 15,000 
seeds. We also collected and pressed specimens of Kallstroemia grandiflora while there were 
still fresh flowers. This species may be ready to collect next week. 
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Wednesday, September 13 
Today we left early to tackle collecting Allionia choisyii at Alkali Lakes but almost all the seed 
had recently been knocked off by wind/rain. Instead of killing ourselves we collected tobosa 
grass (Plueraphis mutica) at a site just north. This went quickly because of how dense the stands 
are throughout the valley. We will visit the ALCH with additional help and/or collection devices 
(vacuum cleaner?). 
 
We went back to Alkali Lakes to find Sporobolus nealleyii areas. It was sporadic but abundant 
and was just starting to dehisce. We also looked at the BLM sensitive species Lepidospartum 
burgesii which had exclosures built around them for protection in grazing years.  
 
Thursday, September 14 
I worked on packaging our two collected species for shipment and keyed out several species we 
had collected over the past week(s). This afternoon we went to visit the sand prickly pear area 
just south of town to check on the following species: Boerhavia spicata, Heliotropium 
convolvulaceum, Kallstroemia parviflora, Allionia incarnata, Sporobolus flexuosus, Bouteloua 
aristidoides var. aristidoides, Lepidium alyssoides var. angustifolium, Psorothamnus scoparius, 
and Proboscidea althaeifolia. 
 
Friday, September 15 
Collected Allium kunthii in McGregor Range. Checked another area for potential habitat and 
maturity of Tradescantia wrightii; It was present and should be ready for collection by the end 
of next week. 
 
Monday, September 18 
Collected Boerhavia spicata and Lepidium alyssoides var. alyssoides at our site 18 along I-10E. 
It was difficult to determine the variety of Lepidium because the Flora of New Mexico is 
confusing and the only distinction given by the Flora of Texas is that L. alyssoides var. 
angustifolium is only papillose on the inflorescence while L. alyssoides var. alyssoides is 
papillose all over. It was extremely easy to collect, however. 
 
Tuesday, September 19 
Worked on shipping forms and packing our seeds to ship. Organized and departed for another 
trip to the east side in order to check SPGI, BOBR, BOWA, ALCH, etc. Checked Bouteloua 
breviseta (gypsum gramma) on the way to Carlsbad and found it still in flower. We reached the 
Pierce Canyon area in time to collect Sporobolus giganteus and ended a late day at the Brantley 
State Park camping area where Lauren couldn’t sleep because of the sound and smell of all the 
surrounding oil rigs. 
 
Wednesday, September 20 
Woke early to meet Mike at Alkali Lakes. Collected Allionia choisyii by hand while Mike tested 
out his battery-powered DustBuster method. In combination, we were able to gather enough 
seed, though dirty. We ‘sped by’ Alamo mountain and found loads more Bouteloua warnokii 
though still mostly just flowering. Along the route to Alamo mountain we found a great 
population of Tiquilia greggii along with Tiquilia canescens. We collected samples to check for 
seed development. On the way home we also went past a prairie dog town and watched them out 
and about at dusk, along with a nearby herd of pronghorn. 
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Thursday, September 21 
Slept in. Sifted and packaged seed and finished filling in data forms and shipping invoices. 
Verified some species and checked seed development. Worked on cleaning out old samples 
from the BLM office fridge. 
 
Friday, September 22 
Revisited McGregor to collect Tradescantia wrightii. Winds were up near 40mph which made 
this a challenging venture but all ended well. 
 
Monday, September 25 
Finished paperwork and dropped off Tradescantia wrightii for shipping. Went to check KOSP 
site to make sure the hail storm didn’t destroy the berries. It should hopefully be ready for 
collection next week. 
 
Tuesday, September 26 
Collected Kallstroemia grandiflora north of Lordsburg. This species had surprisingly sharp 
hairs that broke off in the skin – fun times. 
 
Wednesday, September 27 
Collected Palafoxia sphacelata and Bouteloua aristidoides at site 8. Packaged and sent 
collections and e-mailed photos. Checked for other possible collectables to add to our list and/or 
that were missing from our list. Left work early. 
 
Thursday, September 28 
Drove out to Alkali Lakes and collected Sporobolus nealleyi despite the high winds. Found 
some filled achenes of GAMU but still not enough for a successful collection. Drove up through 
Pinon along the east side of the McGregor Range and through Cloudcroft – nice area, the 
quaking aspen have changed color in the higher elevations. Stopped at Aguirre Springs on the 
way home and collected some of the common species that could be added to our collection list.  
 
Friday, September 29 
Keyed species collected on yesterday’s drive. Put in requests for Desmodium neomexicanum – 
the pea growing all along the trails at Aguirre. Packed and shipped SPNE and went to check on 
the feasibility of collected Dimorphocarpa wislizeni from site 8 since we officially received 
approval to add this species to our list. We decided to try collecting it next week if there’s time. 
Did monthly vehicle inspection. 
 
Monday, October 2 
Drove out to check the KOSP. Found berries that were both black and wrinkly and checked 
them under the scope. These had seeds that were more or less dry and with a mostly black seed 
coat compared to seeds from black berries last week that were gelatinous and green. We are 
concluding that we should wait for this collection despite being worried about insect predators. 
Took the afternoon off with comp time. 
 
Tuesday, October 3 
Collected Dimorphocarpa wislizeni from site 8. Took samples of several other collectable 
species to check for fruit ripeness and found SPFL2 is almost ready for collection, PSSC6 and 
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DALA3 have a couple more weeks, and HECO5 may best be collected once dry because the 
crisped leaves hold onto the small axillary nutlets. 
 
Wednesday, October 4 
Packaged and shipped DIWI2. Drove out to Alamo mountain and nearby sites to check on 
CRPO5, BOWA, and SCBR2. Found good populations of both VIST and FLNE. VIST is ready 
for collection with mature achenes and FLNE has flower buds that are soon to open. We decided 
to wait until next week to collect BOWA because most seed was immature. CRPO5 had 25-50% 
mature seed at the site near the Texas border before Alamo mountain. 
 
Thursday, October 5 
Today we drove to the East Potrillo mountains to look for an appropriate collection site for 
COMA14. While it was present all along the lower foothills on flat benches, it was very sparse 
and plants were hard to see given the dark green color of the fruit and the many wildflowers that 
have come up since last we were there. We found a good site on the west side of the mountains 
on a small rocky formation south of Riley Peak. The fruit had seed that was mostly immature 
and still white. 
 
Friday, October 6 
Drove to Russel Gap and collected Nassella tenuissima (what we had thought to be ACEM4) 
and Salvia reflexa for restoration collections to be sent to the Bend Seed Extractory. It was a 
beautiful fall day up in the mountains and the collections were easy. I took a couple voucher 
specimens each and we used the standard SOS field dataforms. 
 
Monday, October 9 
If I were an actual government worker and not under CBG contract, I would be home in bed 
right now on this unusually cool, rainy day in southern New Mexico. We drove down to the East 
Potrillos again today to try and collect some spike pappusgrass to be sent along with Friday’s 
collections to Bend. Shortly after we got there, however, it dumped buckets. If the rain didn’t 
knock off the mature seed it definitely made it less than ideal for collection and shipment. I 
spent the afternoon removing and packing dried specimens from the presses and pulling those I 
wanted to donate to the OSU herbarium. 
 
Tuesday, October 10 
Prepared collections for shipment to Bend Seed Extractory. Drove to check on BOBR and 
CRDI6 populations out near Carlsbad. Both were not ready, though CRDI6 is in the early stages 
of dehiscence and BOBR will be checked in about two weeks. Took specimens and photos of 
both species while still in flower. Camped at Guadalupe National Park. 
 
Wednesday, October 11 
Drove to Alamo mountain and collected Viguiera stenoloba (VIST). Checked BOWA and 
determined we should wait about another week when there are fewer green seeds. 
 
Thursday, October 12 
Packaged and sent VIST to Kew. Spoke with Mary Byrne about the NPMP and its relation to 
SOS, the PSM program, and budget documents for my paper. Dealt with paperwork, faxing, and 
scheduling collections for the next couple weeks. Downloaded but did not get to e-mail photos 
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to Mary. Took the afternoon off for a Peace Corps interview. 
 
Friday, October 13 
Using comp time to work on paper. 
 
Monday, October 16 
Using comp time to work on paper. 
 
Tuesday, October 17 
Collected Desmodium neomexicanum at Aguirre Springs Recreation Area. The fruit was in 
varying stages of ripeness and dehiscence which made it a rather slow and difficult collection. 
Due to recent rains we had to spread the seeds out to dry on newspaper before packing for 
shipment. 
 
Wednesday, October 18 
It was another beautiful day for collection. We collected Sporobolus flexuosus in the sandscrub 
area south of town (site 8) and also worked on a Heliotropium convolvulaceum collection until 
our backs were aflame with the pain of bending over. After checking our last two species at this 
site for maturity, I estimate that both Psorothamnus scoparius and Dalea lanata can wait until 
the week after next for collection. We collected voucher specimens for all four species, 
however. 
 
Thursday, October 19 
Today we sent out collections of DENE and SPFL2 then collected Mammillaria grahamii in the 
Dona Ana mountains. We also dug four specimens though it remains to be seen where we are 
supposed to send them given the CITES restrictions on Cactaceae for export. In the afternoon 
we drove back down to the sandscrub site to collect additional Heliotropium convolvulaceum. 
Having sieved the seed this morning, I felt there wasn’t enough to send to MSB.  
 
Friday, October 20 
Found out from Kew that even fruit material of MAGR9 can’t be sent due to CITES. So we 
broke open and laid out the fruit on a mesh sieve to dry and on Monday we’ll clean the seed 
from the other plant material before shipping. We finally got approval yesterday to go onto 
McGregor Range so we collected Muhlenbergia setifolia this afternoon. We also tried to check 
on the progress of Rosa stellata hips but couldn’t reach our site due to poor road conditions. 
 
Monday, October 23 
Attended fire extinguisher training. We spent a long time picking the MAGR9 seeds from the 
fruit so it could be shipped to Kew without a CITES violation. Left for an overnight to Alamo 
mountain and collected Bouteloua warnockii. 
 
Tuesday, October 24 
Collected both Bouteloua gracilis (blue grama) and Bouteloua eriopoda (black grama) at three 
and two locations, respectively. While black grama is the more desirable species for collection, 
it seemed to have low seed fill and many were entirely immature. Rain pushed us out of the area 
slightly early. 
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Wednesday, October 25 
Today we packed BOWA for shipping and cleaned out all the shippable voucher specimens 
from the presses. We shipped two boxes of plant material to Kew following a similar protocol as 
seed collections. Kew will mount and label the specimens at their facilities and ship copies back 
to the states. 
 
Thursday, October 26 
Searched and downloaded weather data and maps for this past season. Drove out to check on 
KOSP in the Good Sight mountains. The berries are mostly dark purple, some already mealy 
and dried or insect infested. I brought a bunch back to the office and noted that they were at 
least some seemingly viable seeds in older, dried fruit, black, smooth fruit, and black, slightly 
dried fruit. Those that seemed to contain the highest number of viable seed were in the older 
black fruit which had started to wrinkle and desiccate, although these also contained some mealy 
seeds. The smooth, black fruits also had several good seeds but contained many immature ones, 
as well. If we collect this species in the next couple weeks we will have to account for many 
immature and old, mealy seeds and collect as many black berries (both smooth and wrinkled) as 
possible. 
 
Shipped BOER4 to Bend, labeled as NM930-024A. We decided to wait to make additional 
collections of BOER4 until it further matures – probably in a couple weeks – and those 
collections will be considered NM930-024B. Waited on shipment of BOGR2 in order to send 
additional collections planned for tomorrow all in one box.  
 
Friday, October 27 
Took today off to work on paper. Mike and Lauren are continuing restoration collections of 
BOGR2 around the Alamo mountain area. 
 
Monday, October 30 
Packaged BOGR2 collections for shipment to Bend and notified Jim Barner they were being 
sent. Collected Coryphantha macromeris west of the East Potrillo mountains. This was an easy 
field collection but cleaning will prove very tedious and time-consuming once the flesh dries by 
the end of the week. We also took 4 specimens to dry out and ship to the Smithsonian. 
 
Tuesday, October 31 
Finished data sheets, downloaded photos, and completed the monthly vehicle inspection. 
Worked on cleaning up data on our collection sites and updated the SOS collections map by 
creating a new layer file. Ate cake from the office Halloween party. 
 
Wednesday, November 1 
Headed out to Ben Slaughter Draw to collect BOBR but it was still not quite mature (seed 
brown but not hard and none currently dehiscing). Drove from there out to Carlsbad and began 
collecting CRDI6. We realized today that this species has ballistically dehiscent seed. 
 
Thursday, November 2 
Finished collecting CRDI6 with Mike’s help. Drove the never-ending road home. 
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Friday, November 3 
Working on removing the COMA14 seed from its dried fruit – a tedious and lengthy process. 
Mike called a cactus grower for his seed processing methodology and we followed it by soaking 
all the fruit in a bucket of water for several hours. Mike took the fruit home, sieved it to remove 
large fruit pieces, and spread what was left across sheets to dry. Later, the seeds cracked off the 
sheet and were again sifted for the final product – a nice little envelope of CITES approved 
cactus seed. 
 
We also packaged and shipped CRDI6 seed and went to lunch for Lauren’s last day. 
 
Monday, November 6 
Today I packaged and shipped the COMA14 seed processed by Mike this past weekend. I went 
through some voucher materials to prepare some for shipment and then drove down to the 
Anthony exit to begin collecting PSSC6 by my lonesome. 
 
Tuesday, November 7 
Finished up collecting PSSC6 off the Anthony exit. Relocated to Vado-Berino to collect 
Proboscidea althaeifolia. I walked transect lines of approximately 1/3 mile across about 15 
acres to gather 500 dried PRAL4 pods. It was a beautiful day to do so. 
 
Wednesday, November 8 
This morning I finished filling out the PRAL4 data sheet and spent a few hours trimming the 
“devil’s claws” - didn’t know I’d ever have such an opportunity – so they would fit into a box 
for shipment to Kew. I then prepared the paperwork for both PRAL4 and PSSC6 and took them 
to the UPS store for shipment. In the afternoon I dealt with voucher materials that were dry and 
packaged them for shipment to Kew along with a Cd of photos and a few PRAL4 pods and 
dropped the box off for shipment on my way home. Long day in the office. 
 
Thursday, November 9 
Drove out to Aguirre Springs to find plains bristlegrass (aka Setaria macrostachya) and try for a 
restoration collection (someone from NMSU had requested this species). I found it and although 
it was very patchy in distribution I tried to collect it. This was a very slow collection – I 
accumulated less than a quarter of a bag of seed in over three hours. In addition, about half way 
through collecting I noticed a fungal contaminant on many of the spikes which appears to be 
ergot. When I returned to the office I found that in addition to this fungus, most of the florets 
were empty. Very sad. This collection is probably useless and may not be obtainable, at least 
this year. 
 
Friday, November 10 
Well, everyone is off today except me. It’s quiet in the office so I’m staying in to catch up on 
paperwork, file updates, and sorting through the BLM budget documents for my business report. 
 
Monday, November 13 
Jerry Barrow at NMSU wanted the Setaria macrostachya for his native grass endophyte 
research even with the extremely low seed fill and fungal contamination so Mike and I took it 
over to him and then drove to Solidad Canyon to collect some more. Barrow intends to grow out 
the seed, and from past experience with plains bristlegrass, hopes to get at least three seedlings. 
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Tuesday, November 14 
Mike and I drove to check out a closer potential collection site for FLCE in the Dona Ana 
mountains. The achenes were still soft. We collected DALA3 at site 8 for a few hours until the 
wind storm became unbearable. Played with maps, photos, and data sheets for the rest of the 
day. 
 
Wednesday, November 15 
Finished collecting DALA3 and packaged it for shipment. Worked on updating herbarium 
labels. 
 
Thursday, November 16 
Drove to the East Potrillo mountains for a restoration collection of Enneapogon desvauxii (spike 
pappusgrass). It was slim pickings as most of the seed had already dehisced. Had a tire blow out 
and spent some time lying in the dirt. 
 
Friday, November 17 
Took Carol Potenza, a post-doc at NMSU, out to Otero Mesa to collect BOER4 for genetic 
research. The three of us also collected more around Alamo mountain for restoration to be 
shipped to Bend. We had interesting discussions about the species and about the endophyte 
research going on in Jerry Barrow’s lab. 
 
Final Week, November 20-24 
Tentative plans for this week include a trip out to Carlsbad to collect BOBR and some BOER4 
samples for Carol’s research, a trip to the East Potrillos to collect FLCE if the achenes are 
mature, and some raking of SCBR2 in any area where it still remains relatively intact and 
uncontaminated by sand muhly given the crazy winds of the last couple weeks.  
 
Additionally, I plan on finishing the herbarium labels, attaching them, and filing the remaining 
vouchers that have been piled up in the cubicle, as well as general cleaning and storage of 
supplies since the Trailblazer will need to be cleaned and turned in next week. I also plan to 
write up an evaluation of the CBG program for Mike and send feedback to Lara.  
 
I still have one unused paid vacation day and this Thursday we have off for the Thanksgiving 
holiday so this will shorten the work week by a day or two, but allow me more time to work on 
final formatting touches on my paper. Adios. 
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